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"The Trades. Fair was for all ages ~nd all ages were, 
Involved as a 20 per cent Increase. proved that:the 
Jaycees annual, event is not only getting beffer, I f  Is 
getting more successful, 
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,like Mrs. D .  ,H&II Of Terrace who won $52.36 worth of 
coins from a jar at'the Investors Syndicate booth.:. Slle 
had to guess: what. the, colrts,,..were wortP/and.suggested . 
There were even winners,. $52.50. 
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.-~ expenditur  -.up::: .... :.. 
Herald 8taff Writer transportation account, which grows to 
.TERRACE --  Distr~ct council went to " ~1.3 millidn from $1 mUlioa. 
th i rd  reading onits bu~lge't bylaw Monday. The $330,000 increase covers small ~-  • 
Wit~ plans m tighten up .o~ both present cresses in almostall sectors in ndditinn to' 
and planned expenditures, an increase of - . a $~I0,~ or 50 per cent. increase in the'. 
almost 7 per centand ecreases in niost' , ~stre~t maintermn~e 5udget, " - . . -. 
areas of Ute five year eapitai expenditure Other large increases , c~e.  m_ the " 
plan. ' . . . .  . , 
, " general. .government services budget 
Although the mill rate will not'i~ going which risesby $80,000 to ~9,189 and in th~ 
.. up, the District of Terrace intends to spend ',reereatieas nd.cultural serv ia  budget . 
close to $230,000 or-4;2 per eentmore than'it which goes to $i.1 mflli0n from $1 ml l l i~ 
~didlast year: , in 1981. ' ~ . . 
Total expenditures for 1~2 are  budgeted , " 
at$5.Smillionfer1982,up~from$5.3milli9n A $90,000 increase in the cust of 
in 1981, " ' .. - ................ v-. providing ,fire services is offset by the 
The town intends to pick up an.additional ..: reduced: cost of pro . r id ing  other pi'0tectiv~ 
$330,000 in taxes to make up fer the extra. services, including a ximUst. Mv l~ 
spending. That rep.res~..te an increase in . policing costs . . . .  . , 
the total tax 10ad of about lO per cent.- CouneUdecidedtocut its general capital . 
• An0~hbr $1.00, ,~0 Will he made up. from fund .by: ~20,0~0 or ~ per  Lent, which 
sales of distriet"seryiees,-whilerevenu~s.. .resulted in a $130,000 decrease in-ex. 
=. fro~-the-prov~leial~govem-me/it dropped penditure ~s~ciated with fiscal services; 
to $548,885 fron~ $8~2,~ .in 198i; Ab0.ut.~,000 of.that m~ey will be used 
On-.the expenditure side, "the largest . to purchase yehiclos for the ttampoHation 
. increase over. iast yea~ is expected in the  - - kervices, accotmL . " . 
, . "  . .  .~  . " . .  ~ . " . . . . .  . . : ,  . .~ 
K... . . . . .  tax !d i f feen  ' itimnt es  r t 
• , -  . . 
Herald StaffWrlter - . . . . .  - Inerease is largely due.t0 the la1"ge Im" 
KITIMAT ~ District council went te ~ creases insnow removal costs incurre~ _. 
' "third reading On its budget bylaw Monday this past winter. -- " "i~ 
' which means-.an average, increase to  • 
" homeowners ofabout ~.50 per month due On the revenue side.! the town shat~, of " . 
to extra costs caused by ~e extrao~intary .. provincial,grants declined 33 perceht o 
snow:  remova l  th i~ year ,  inereas~. , . :~,  around .the $I .mil l ion m~k,~...whlle..the::.~ .......... !7 
'polic~ costs and cuts in i~mvi~e~.'~ants; ..... '~'~t~"ot"money it expecla to earn from i . . -  
. . . .  interest and .other sources also ~opped 
:~'i The. ~dgetrepresents'  an ~i~erease- i n .  over. ~oper centto the $i.X.mil]ion level. 
, e~lpe, ,~_jt~. = Of slighflyo~ter 14per cent to.. ~-!~.,~.~ed..$6~__. ,(~IQO: ~ was~[~l l~•  ,;. 
• " '$ f~:S  ~i l i idn '~)~ i~i~ "-~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - "- "~ '~u~"5~,  ~a "~1~0,0~:sur~i~/ |e f t  m;er  
Since revenu~ ;actually "decline~J. 101 per from last year ] . . . . . . .  
cent  to ~.S  m~ion ,  $6.8 m~l ion  must .be  " . " " ' . . 
made up  in taxes .  That  repi 'esent,  an  The  muulc ipa l i ty ' s  f ive year  eap i la l  ' 
increase of $1.7 million over the amount expenditureprogram showed litUe change . - 
raised in 1981, or a 32 per cent increase, from the previous year. The funds p lamted 
The largest single'expenditure.inci~ease for "use-in the publi c .works beilding .
came in the engineering and public wor~/ decl!ned by half to :11500,000. .- 
secti~ of the budget, which"incre~sed The ~ million planned for use on the new .~ 
over78 per cent from $1.3 million in 4981 to ~ municipal building slated for 1984 were left 
$2,5 million According to city off ic ialsthe"' '  intact. . ' .. ~. ,- .. ' ,  : ' : 
. . . .  } : .  . 
Planes launch new attack " 1 
LONDON-'('CP')--.Brifish b lockad ing  . the  - " " " ' " ' " *  ~ '  '~ South .range of more-tha'n 20 :::ii:" '~ 
p lanes  launched, a new Atlantic i~lands seized by :" nautical miles.~-7' - - ' 
bombing attack on .the Argentina'was ~es~n'~ling .-. 
airstril~ on  .the Falkland toa.threat .......................... Today's statement was 
lslan.ds capital Of- Stanley?' The Defence MinistrY- ,the first time Britain .had 
.'today~. 'Defene~ Secretary said~teday the.two Argen- said any pther Argenthle 
J~hn N~ott • said. . " ' " 
• " " ~'  " i,; ;i B r i ta i~ -sa id  - I .  t s : ' .  f i r s t  
I~mbing raid on'the stanley, 
' : ; ' a i rpor t  sa t~day  made the 
. / ".., •-_. ~ " .: , '[.. ........ " i " : - field::..unusable ~for\ : jet 
- / :  . . . . . . . .  - . " Goa ls  o  fe-alize-d . " ' - f lghters , -andNot t ' t0 ld the  
~ " " ,  " ' "  - ' . . :~"  " - ~ " . . " - . -  . . " . . . . . . . .  i_.. : Houseof:Commons!-_ ".!- 
:;i:: n ;  n d m a n  crasnes w " " " ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  - ' a ~  unt r '  usable  for l i ,  • r " ' ' - " . . . . .  " ' made. today  "to : render  0m . . . . . . .  y n e ,n the fast lane . ,., 
. . - ' .  C. . . - -~ . '~ . . . L~.  . . . .  .~  - , .  ' . : . " : . .  ' . . . .  . . " " "~ " : , "  : '  ,. " , . .  ; . - . :  . . . : '  ""~"~- ....... ='" "" . ,. supply,.~comm~nieations 
.:  . . ,~v~,~- lumat~r~ -wnue, . .  mimsterml: expense ae- ,. frequently ':.has \< been ' The .  documents also : basic snendinJ' =,uideilnes .... jand ground attack a i r~raft  
r i P::m~e,,r B i l l .~Bennett  • c ounts))n~v_estigated bY'.._s.~eculated.that}leahd his-', isugg~st'that HYn'd~an~ a" fo r  m]nister~al'exnense/i~ibPe~'a-'-t-i~g-~-~vj-thih±}th~e 
"="- : - " -~mi~'~bl~; '~'c~;~:s ; ;~ " Mur~: r ;~t~?~ewt=ma ~a~urbr0!he"r"~'; Alb~rta : : , !awyer  who" rePresents ~ ae~0~mts, bu~ mostl~/=it-is, ui ~ .Falkland. Islands. _them~. 
f . '  . . -d l ,~. ,h~ ma-  ~hn W=.~o ,,, ,,.~... . . .  ~.~ ; .... ._,..~,v ~.i . . ,urer . . .L ,OU. . rsynoman~ vancouver .~sou lh ,  p robab ly  -"4~, the  " iud~ment~: -and  ~ -se lve f~:=i~:  ....... ~- =-: - - -  ) - -  
I , .~- . - -~. . ,=, - . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .==L~.=U'  w , ,puo .sn  ex-  w~no i setouted  s P n l ie r  ' " "" • " • " " . . . . . . . . .  :" ' ," , '~ ' :  ; • - " : -  • - " ' " - • .... , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . ..... . . . .  ~a re • -w,ll inre a.new bookkeeper., discretion' f eac " .~. The first •.word. of-new . ~cceed .him .might never ce ts i t  obtained fro . . . .  ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o h mmmter . . . . . .  .I-.......,, ........ , . .  . . . . . . .  o .  rp.~.. .. . . . .  m the. .  Peter Lougheed s~-. sue-- toehsurethebillings"aFeToi ~ ............ -The re~ula""~,=~,,~,~o " fighting came.earlier today 
"~ .. - rea,zemat goal Decauseo~ .'oppesition',NDP . • ":" ces  ' ~ " . - . , . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . :  , .  ~ • 
| " ~-..--*-,' ,-~ . . . .  - ~ ,  - .  , ; , . .~  - -  T . . .  " , :  • . sor~ cou ld  be the hrs t  .the cor rect  dates So he  does : min is tm;s  to c la im f0 f  :en i ' fr~qm Defenee  Min is t ry  . 
• ~©ve=-== ~u¢~ u~ a ~.ou  Tne ,amolUous  4o- ear  . . . .  • " • ' , , : • • . * " •- " . "- - . " • - . .'. -. 
|=-: ...... ~ .  --.--.,....- .- -. - .... . . . . - ,~., , • ~; . ,'O Id brothers  m C~'nadsan.  not' appear  to be ,  in' two  ter ta inment  '~nd hn.qnitnlitv spekes~an lanMacDona ld ,  
. . . . . . .  w ine  anu  omer -examp~e.~ or - - -  l i~dm ~.~vh0- recewed his 'o hi " " = - . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " - . . . . . . . .  : 
i 7 ,~h-h ; , . ,~f J , , ,  ~ i , ,  h ,o  " . ; i . .st°~,: it°. serve  m that " places at  once a~s w.as the , :  when-., on  . . "go~ernmeni .  who said~ehad few details. . .  fife in the. f~t  lane; . . . . . . . . . . . .  cabin, 
:-:~ ~. "_ ~ _Petb'r H_~dm_ anLmt~!ster. _.~_ made 
:: .): Affal~s;/is" ha~/ing his :1~I '  ..~rittsS", ~C_~lumbia. , . ' : / I t  
• , .  • ? : . . 
. . .  . . . , .  
' /  ~':" C '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' , .  ~':" ." " b ' : - '  _onferencepla nned 
. ,  . _ " . . . . . .  : 
!~e. i~  m'e'time, c@..¢ ~sevei-ar t imes • in 
r ,- ~ tha t:;~di~eam - -~Vouch'ers theWDP-released ~- 
, a"cork~Ut 'on'It:.-".:, Thei. photocopied travei 
bus in~s  :/but wh~{ con. " of. the 'action.~and,'~nO.. " " " ' I " " " " 
s~titu~e~7/g~v=(r.-~eni~:~-kn:uwllt~ege " :o f=!Br~t i s f f :~- - - i - ' -  -:- . . . . . .  . . -~  . . . . . . .  ::,:,:=.:...: / - ; , .  , " 
business .and  how imUch " . . . .  - ~" "~ ' : 'd" ~ ' '~" I': ' " I ' (  -- I : ' '  . " " . ~ "~ " "  " :~" " " :r" h ; . '  , "  : ' ' ' '+k '  "' ' ~ : '  ' 7 
"shou ld  bo ' . s~nt  on hote ls :o r ,  ...... ~APked. f f  the:  c.la~hes im " , | .~ : .~ . : . . .  -~! WHV.  R I IV  Id I=UU~., ' ;: '--. :' ," , ' :  
' " ' '  " V . . . . .  " . . - .  . . .  . .... , ~ , , :  ~v . .  : , , , . , ,~  . ~ ~ ' i~ . - " " .... • olved rescue  vessels ..~ .~ ...... 
. meals  l s .not . spe l l~  9Ut , "  , . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . - . " "  J , , : " . : :  :<  ":(:WJ.ll~N'lJgl~'htAIIr/.r,M~! - . '  " . :  : 
i"_:/--~ett Cwh?: s~.nt/~ n ::':.:i;t~,t0rpe,:do."ed :,IX ,rg&ti,e  [ ::/: v0 *an i  P*~"~~O f/ ' i -up'yo:or CSr~:b~j't ~oor:'b~'dge~,~i; 
S0cial 
-" w i l i  ,i'~ ?~hurt:: "::ifi~iud~n~ ::a'~57 ~-  ' t~'~:~ '. , - t .e"r~in,caf iada,s.  il)r'emJe_rs:' the  
fine destroyers were fitted ships were with., the 
withExecet -miss J les .~th  a ]~eigran~). ' :. 
i " / '1  ' " " - " " '  
Leiterstb_ Editor: : /  '• : ' F age .2 [ :  
; Studeniem p.lo n:t pao e:3 | !  
- Wideworld i. of i Spot;S •iPag. '6&7 ["i •• 
; I:.inclll Pursche's cbl0h h Page 1oi[i 
c0mics;hor0sc0pe ,.  age' i"4  
'.. : w0nff: .al. IoWlt? Be~t the high cos f~0f.new pa~s.wHh ~, 
; qua l l ]y /usedpar t~: f rom .:~ ' "  . . . . . . .  
- ' : : :  ,..:.,/,,-,,.!,:,...." ,. .:.;.:.~ ..,'.:.': . . \ : ' . .  ~ ' . t i . , . . " : ,  
I ~  ' ]UOI  
tm~erence  
~01UHOns;*~.~_~d:" "im-'i' 
• 'one. of: the: ~nfe~n~ or=n iz~ ~ Penslori . . . .  
m f 
says : "  
copi= 
~hat'wlil~, forn!~ and "if", 
, ,pub l i c .  
usin~s; ",,;....'.: Hynd~ian;pold.~o/a;~,igm ~ : : :..-.~ ,. :: :~.---::'-! . ~- ::',Britain',rePortedtbday::. 
: Says~it:i~:!'got ~•'£o'r-a;tw~'..~roon~., su i te  a t~:•  ; 'No o i~, iS  arRu in= 'a leut  1' that . - : - ' . : . iwOC, Argent ine -  
he ' .doc~n~ ~;. t~e:  Ch'aJ~atz ~'hro3ten,c. in  ~ : the accuracy :  o'~ '01e' bl l]~; " dest r°yars  wer'e? w i th .  the,.  
r., e~Play.ee.. .'in ~ ; 'Qu~Ci ty !and  $~ an i~ l t .  " " , those  h ~  beeo  : pa id / "  ~era l l  ~e igrano  when it'. " 
m. {~r~ ' :~ff . ,a!rs ;,:at,,~:.qua~tre.lS~isons'•l~: ~0UChers--ha~,e~bee={i g len  ~:wu 'at taeked. ,  • '~ . . , : -  - '  " " 
~e~e r, tam'not..M0ntredl;;-the:"~l~umehts' - and:~/,udi[0~,s: aDnaren'flv ". ,The nr,=, ,~,a ,~¢ ,~,,. 
~,-a~einr .  f ina l . ,Sh0W; ,  ~ ' ...,,. . "  : - . . - - . .  . . . . . .  -:. , ~. ., . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  
.;.~, . . . . .  _ : . . . . . .  ,_./. . . . . . .  - - . - . .  - . . ,  : -  have-  aud i ted  , that  those  , des t royers  .wou ld  - sup~rt  
Ell were  nl laoe ~'ln nee Mlmster  t i  n . , 
~. , /  ./, : ,  . i~ . '  . .~  . : . .  . ~-ug  ; . ' aCcount  s Were.c~"J'reCt,. he: .~ Bt i la~s  &aserf lon that  i t s "  
~ur t i s  ssys  U lete  a re  8ome .~:.:~ . "  " . .:.. ' ,i~ said.in'an ~intervlew. " Royal • :" Navy '- fleet 
• " ;  ,;" 6Y5 2333 or635 9095-•/  *.  •:i{::: '• 
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. " . :  :" " l ' e r rac i~ Davld Hami l ton ,  ' : 
, :  . . . .  . .  ! "' .L " . " ... . 
' " s ta f f  wr i te r~.P~tographers :  =- .  ::;!. Spor ts i . .  
• . . . .  _ .~ lke  H0wle f l .  " " . Don Schaefer , .  
~ . . '  . j .  a : . : .  ' . "  • . ,  ; 
" : Recept ion .C iass i f ied : :  ' 
':, - .Caro lynGibson  .: .:~;~'~ "~ ' - : "C2 . " .  
. . . .  : ' ' : i : _~ C i rcu la t ion : .  . : . . . .  . . .  
. • • . : :~rJa--.._.. Taylor-- .'. 
. :  - - .  
- . _  ..'7:.. ; : . .  ~ : " . .  .~  . . . . -  
o - : :  :. ' ' " .  NOTICE  OF COPYAI@H* -.: . . 
• The  Hera ld  ~e ' ta ins  fu l l ,  obmi~lete  and:so lecopyr ight  . - 
In any  adver t i sement  produced  and .or  any .  ed i to r ia l  
o r  ph0tog- raph ic  don lent ,pu l~ l l shed  In  the  Hera ld .  
.: Reproduct ion  iS no l  perml f led  w i thout  the  wr i t ten  
permiss ion  of the Publ isher.  - . 
: Fc milg month  
- , : .  :•.,,:  .. . .•: . ,~,c: . : :•  ~,_ - . . ,~ ,• ,• - r .  
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. .  P 
Edlt0r "1 - '  ~ " ;~ I ;  
hanks:  Don  " :i::/:::  
• " '  ' : ; '  . , . . ~ "  i 
::~ :L.'.:::'.::.:~'. ~ ; . : i " ' . "  ~.':"i.!." ;!: ,, : .. : ,l have been instructed by the exceuUve o~ Tecm~ Mll ~,'.:',:.... 
• '!: ~ [ ~ ~  p ~  ~: : ! : iX .~Y.~ let"YOU know .h.ow: much we. ,ppmdaie . i ;  .~::~': i 
" :;"., -:  ',<~ P   Ltr, ;4 R .A~ 1~" 1:.-i: ...... i : ,-~lialter a rel~.ung over me past ho~ey ~umL~t.:,:,,,' i : :  "... 
_:;, !: :i :.!:!':i :~:! ! "~:, ~ I ~ ' .  i~ :~ I~/ ~/:'.'li~. ::: ; .•(:  :::.DOll dida r~ l ly  great  ~{)b0~'keep~J [ IS  ~ p..Ubll¢'h,l!Om~Ir ": " 
:5'; '~h:''l:r :''': ' '/~ I .V~fC¢~L~'q~BO~[L I - .Ag~ ~ {!:...~: .: :: :; ;of~a~tlviRes:  He took pictures, vh'ote i~p events,,prl~,~.... : 
: :~ ::::::::::::::::::::: .:/t':rtO~IpiA~ ~E'ga .~ :; , ,U;~'i~: ' ' : :  : " i :  ~"  ho~l , , . fo r ld~mat i~: :wecan ' t~k  ' 
~, ~: . -~ , ,  - ~ . .  • '~ :~- - . ' . : .  ,. : -:; ~ ~ ~.  ~am wli~i.ve were given as much attemlmand we really. ,. • 
i 1 ./1<7:" ...... -=  
t :  ' " ' " ' " - " : " " " : "  ' "  ' "  " ' ' ' o ' ' '  
I "  . ' : : . . -  . : : ' ,  " ' . : '  
I .  ~ N I ~  I ' • , l  ~ _ ~i " " - ~ . , - : ' " ; "  
: :  . . . . . . .  ]p~. t l r~p , . ,  . : " .  - ' /  . "  : ~ i ,  ': : ': ~ :::..: -.' " • - .m " - .  ' I 
l , i  ~ ,~q l I . I~ ,ALL -m E~I)EN~E I ~ ~  I " :  . " :.I~::. I V ~  ~ I l l g  I l~ . , , f l  ' " - ,  :.: " .:. 
., . . . .  :7 . - -  -,:- - . - : - - -  = - : 4 - a ~ ,  .~i . . . .  ,; I I '  Tothe Editor- .. " . . . . . . .  ' "  " " ,. ' : .  . . . .  . ' 
~ I wen j) leased to read in a recent T~-raeeHerald ~ ':: ' 
[ . • news story  reporting the. p~ib le  formallen'"oC a~:~ ,.. 
I . 7. nsUonal political orpnlzation; the. Pro-Life "P~: '~"  
L: ' ' ' ' ' . . . .  .-Camldo . . . . . . .  " ' " " ' ' ' ". ' " . . ~':~. :" ' 
• • . . . .  - " ' ' ' " ' '  ~ ~ " - - - - "  : '~ ' ,~-~-" - - " - - * ' - , . " ' - - " * ; - '  a SlzaNe " - "~:~'~"~M " . . . "  ' . . . . .  . " "  " . .  ' . - - ' .  ' * "  . / Id l f l~  I '@qMMff~lL  . . , . ~ s ~  | ,~ ,~ub ~ 1 ~  la~lvWua 6 ~um~,  . ~ I I~ , ,~,~u~m~$~.~ 
. . . . . .  ..:.. ~,~,N~c.~r.:. .  =.... l?annda's'.-voter~ 'are di,*atlsfled with.all three m~ 
Hospitals':Suf  
• .Z<~_ • ' " I : '  ': - - ' • • 
VANCOU~ (CP.) .The  British Columb/a Min/utrjr of 
Health had moi'e bad'ue~ for I ts,ulag he~Its l  m~em last 
week. B.C. happltals,,  where Imtiunts are already s leeping 
in hallways~-- wei~ told the]0~inhb'y  was clampingdown on 
budget inere, aies: .... , '  
Just one week later dozens of hospitals-around the. 
province are respendl~ by mmo~nnci~ Staff euts.:and bed 
c losure,  ensuring'that the wniUng time for a hb~Ital'bnd 
-- even for.a relatively serlousai!ment --wlll grOW Wen., 
l onger ; -  . - • • .. 
In  a prov ince  where  the  genera l  in f lat ion ra te  i n  1981 was  
14,5 "per •cent; the  ~fect ive :bUdget  increase  the min is t ry . "  
• parties, i t  k appropriate that new. political aetioa begin 
m cuts "--" " :" : : : ' Umt will l~lld new parties. manned by' people With new: 
- " ..r 
. . . .  " . . .  . . . .  .' ideas. -- ' . ~ • " 
"I think we've funded them adequately, on eondltion that . -Cer ta ln ly the~bera l ,  ProgreulveConsorvndvem~l/?I~v'. ...... 7_  
they make an bfflciesey improvement of 3~ per-cent," he 
sold. "Last year,al l  ministries in 1the B.C.) government 
had to come up with effideney improyements. We felt that 
there wa~ room for hospitals •to do~this. The. minis tr~ " is 
eonee 'med and the  governme~t is  concerned,  a~ul ' the  
quality.of Care," 
Dubns said B.C., with 4.25 beds.for .1,000 PeOple, has a 
higher standard of care  th~il,, for exalnple, unrthem 
.Ontario which haa 3,5 beds for !,000 people, Southern 
Onterio;..h,~ said, hps..3.25 for 1,098 people" . : .  • - 
!i Initially, the"-govem~nent a nounced, . that :g'rmits'. tO 
• DemoCratic Party were cuneeived and .built by men and " 
.women whose murnl principles determined their stand Go 
public Imps ; : ' ,  :';".,'. , 
Yet.it appears to many voters thatat prnsent ~hema]~' 
: parties are.'mnwilI~g torespond to the ceneerns'.of~thoee 
peop le"o f  g0~l  w i l l  who are  work  Li~ to. so lve 
prob lems sue]h as  abort ion ,  . • .'- ::,: ~,: .: 
amora lh~ue,  abor t ion  is cruc ia l  because i t  i lwofva  
the pro~t im of t l~  who are completely innocent,and 
who are~espab le  of speaking for themselves,  .~.~:i:.:~,. -. Family Month is a time to.look.at today's famlly.from'a ... 
world point of view; as part of~a whole, What has tradition Important as theproblem is, abortion is only me wmP- 
todowiththeroleofthefamilyasparticiimntintbeshaping., allowed its hospitals amounted, h) less than loper e~nf, of h0spitalswouldbeincrensodSylnssthanl0~.r cent. Later, tom of our society's condition. Theproposodlx'~lffel)at~y -" 
of a new enlture,..a'new social whole? .~ " . . w.h.ichitwaspayhig7.6percentundpansing. , • therest .n long. .  . . " the aSseciation~disclosodthat e government was only mint ,empl~ize that it is interrelated with many.other • 
Th e a~areness o£.traditiunalritoals' for b r i~  people t°~us~s. - " '  . " " ' ' ' : .. . coniributing 7.69 per cent more to hospital budg~to thisyear. social  ilin~ssea ' ,! . . " • ~.. :. :~ :". 
togethe~;ean bridge generational nd eultural gaps ~ that ' "It's'the most diff/cult h/ng~Fve:evor had to'do,'! sold. and thedifferenee between that f~q~e and 10 porcentwas .if as a natien~ we can "change our attitude so.that:-we 
threateh family solidarity," . says C~nnie. Hawley, Michael Butcher, administrat0r. of the "Royal  Jubilee expected to be made Up O f money from Various user fees,.. : ,wil l~iy protect the unb~'n'of ur own ki~.d, then it may~l~ 
• Executive Director of the B.C. Council for the Fan~. . " I t  Hospital in Victoria, about he.hospital~ard's ecision to kaid John • Brnddeekl lnforn~atloi~ •0ff/ear '~th  the . i~)ssible for us to re, lain ourinteg~tySo that.we amy toa~ 
--. can stimulate the development of growing traditions that dose 161 bedLs;~nd-elimin~/te .al~ut ~}0 jobL':.'It~s a very- i aueciation. - 
a ~  ~ a  , , , i q M/, - . . - F . .- ~" • our eh11~en proper emceroandresl)eet for allWe0n.tlds 
I ncorpo . ra te  the  best  o f  the  o ld . "  . . i I " ' . " . . . . .  ~ " - -+ ' - - :  - - - - ' I k  " + ' I ' ' : : . . . .  r h" 'I " ' I " . . . . . .  " I " " ' . ' " P P d I I ~ " . . . . .  ' . " 'k" ~ I~ ': '~ " 
Just as awareness of: tradltien can bridge gepa that ., In Nanaimo the~uivalent of ~"f'ull-time workers have • ~ne'assoeintion-'- which estimates that as many as .%000:-~planetl ' , : .:; . .  ' . -~ ,~ ' I~ ,  " 
been lald off ~d  42 beds elns~L Three .~,ards have been employ.ees, will be told off and an indeterminate number of ~ : ' ..., ! " . : • To ~ ~, . .  _ 
threaten family solidarity, soou a vastly, wider stage the e]esed ~d. t~ j@p cut"in, ifamlool~/. ,. . .. : . .  ,.: beds will be elesnd --:ien'tputsli0kmln iis erltielsm. : • "~-~ :.. " " , ./ . ~"7"'~:,~.:  ' 
fan~i|yitsellwithitstraditlons~indvalm;,seanbddg~gaps -Th.e'IYal!Reg,i°nnlH°spitalwill.elosollbedeatidla~ff . "There is 0nlyoned0Uroe of fundl"g,--"-esld Bred~k.  "H  - :~  ~ "": .- ' " ' . -'- :. - ' .  ::i<~.~7.,;., 
tl~t threaten-society; can be:d building b~.ol:k i~ file. co!I~ ,.a~t,l..e~. t.~ ~ .~.~...~>iKelo~vna,.~,~m.~.~l HoN) I t0~ eel-.., '"the goy~ge~R~sn, tgot  the money then outs have . : ~  ~ '  . . . . . .  - v ,,,_,~,. '" 
, : : r -~7:~ ~. . '  e,. " '- ' rortAmermwm]ayoff~opeop~eandcloseanundindosed _theynave! do, We're:iaathereabg!it'inthemlddle; ..... i "  . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Hard  cho ices  • ! 'We can thinl~ ~f each fam i l# 'or  e~/(~h fami l ia l  ~ p  a.s a, number  Of 10eda,..Prince: Ruper t  w i l l  c lose 147 beds.and lay  " Las t  ~/ear; the prov ince  made 'grants  ~ I)ospitnls to tn l~ :!~,.~i~ ~..'!": • ...... micro-society choosing a lifepath," says. sociologiSt Dr. off. 250 people, including 55 nurses.: _ . . . .  , : . . . . . . . . .  . :  
EliseBoalding. Each family.makes a cholee abou{ the kind Three hospitals in the Vancouver area have closed. ~41- $1.042 billion; :This" year, according .to • government Edltor: 
estimates; it will. ~pend $1 167 biWon. The minist~'s total .~eltor to the i c~ .~ofmiero-Soeietyitwants lobe. "Atits hest, that's what the bedsand eliminated 437 positions. : .... " - : ~Befora , the  1969 amendments  to  the criminal ~o! 
family .is: a culture-chos, sing entity." .' Thelisi.goes.on - ..: . : budgetlast year was '12 ,~ million. Ht is difficult to com- • 
" - "--- - When Health, ML,)iSter Jim. Nielsen anno,;,leed the pare this year's~fimate.t£ Instyear'sbeeam;eaeesuntlng:. " Camldo, abortlo~ under anY ch;oumstsneed w~ .llI~!~=, 
" Take~a step further, B0uldi,g points out that each family government was:: clamplng down on granta to B.C.'s 115 ~ procedures haw Changed.)" . : .. ' ... Each woman,.from pro-teen up,. has her own horror story to - 
- • . . :  , . . . . . .  ~ : . .  ' . tel l . . . i f  she ! !~;~;  Sh~-speaks of  fear  and despemUen,  panic ,  
is  ha l f  ne lghbourhood inst i tut ion,  ha] f  faml ] la l  inst l tut ien,  hospl ta ls  he so ld :  J " l~ero  is no reason to S~l~t  that  the . A s~kesman in themin ls t ry  cl ieagreed that  the bed . .  and Fa in .  ~ remem, bets  home ' remedies,  c h ~ ,  - .  
"Miero-neigh[!om'hcod uni~ are the ones that can get. it level of ca~e will be.lmpaired." " - closures will reduce other.health expenses, , . ' • " objects; back~'ooms; no anesthetic, pain, severe infectlon tegether' to eat=e for oneanother." ' ' ' " " 
But the B,C. Hea!th AL, soexation, whlch :represents most . "I  suo~ode it's nossible that few~ n,~n~,~ ,,,;,,, ,,,, ,);'.a,,oh and being unable t~ go to the hospital for medical'treatment ' :: -. Once that tradltion"of earing is nstobllshe. 'd, the flavour.. - ............................... ~ . . . . .  hospitals in theprovinee sa 'since .SO cent of a . . . . .  ' " :  " " . ~ ,, • ..':Y" 
~n spread, beyond the -miero-ne.ighhm,-.lided. into the  ~-"  .... : "--'. '~ '- ~ -- . :per  . .  -.. . the.be~li'inevor~ward.butthe.reareWaysamundthat,.llke hee.a, usethey'd Imow.whal~ she'd done. And  a f le rw j  
noap~uu s expenm~urns go mr s~an,,reaueuoas m sorv~ee more use of the eme,~encv W~ds, a . . . .  ,,ao~, ,h, ,a,  ,~o .  emotion~ and phyaiesl'sears and oftensteriHb~. :' ..'-i-. - broader community, influenr4ng that. eo~fam:tlonof the.,. • . . " • " ... • " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -~  -a, m are almost inevltable . . . . . . .  ' ' " thaL"saidamlnis" ffie.nlw ~. , ~ :.--'.~r- -,--- future..-But it atibeginswithtn the famH~r,: ~ . .  • . . . . .  "- . . . : • ...-. - , . . . .  . . . . .  tr~e ~ . no asked n0t to be identiflnd: . : W0meninCaneda(and  the U.S.Ja.re In.. esrtou~lydme 
Stan Duhas,. senior, aulstant deputy ml,lster in. the . "Iguess in th. e0~ other costs mlght go dow, l~t  you'll 
. backutreet butchers; •The supreme'court of'Cafiad~.;I~s- : Di'_ R-01~rt'McClure, niedicai, miu l~ in  coun~es ministry,' disagrees,  with..~e B.C. Hospital Asoocl~Uon's- never seeit. Doctors have a way'of keeping the.ir in"Conne Up " tO seeing a- return.:to the days of quack ' / ibortlonlmand 
around the wor ld ,  desef lbes a way  of  ]Re  in :Nor th  Borneo  ans~mment ,  : ' . . . '  .......... : , . . . . . .  '..~..:.,: : : ,  .. :. -.to the level  they  th i~: i t  should be, ' "  . - : a~4ed. to  ha.at  a chal lenge to theamendments toS~, t iou  ~X,  . . .'.. '. . . '  : . ":-. .~ . . .  -. ,. • .... ._ .. . :: ." .: ' _ . . 
-.where families give tremendous mutual support.to one . : . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  • . .. . . . . .  . .. ~ • .,.. . • . ,:o~ the criminal cede:whleh ~ow allows aborti6n:.~mdW" 
~an0ther. ",We're tribal people. We he]p es0hother/"he was.. " ' ' " " . " " ' . • " .' " ' " " : . . . .  .!imitod conditions; 'Iflhlis:challengeis successful, 'hen!a'n uskie : Nest le  rights would ~ extended to fertilhed eggs. Thin:'.ould  Id':'lYaditi°"A'lavOurinthee°mmun|ty'Aes'truetlen ' M : : mon l i ,  
'~ loek  fo r  the  furore.  " • .. . ; • ". " . % I~  . ~ make abert i .on i l ]e~l  to a l l -women in Canada:  Certa in  
• ~ Leone  Trot ts r ,  t reatment  nurse at  Por t  S impson Med iea J .  " " - . ,~  I , ' . . meUiodS of  eont raenpt ion  s t~h as the. IUD and mm~11~/ :  . 
. "~] in le inBr i t i shCo lumbia ,  notes thatsame'~Hi~trnd i t [en  - -  .. • , . ,  ~ .... . . ~ , '  • - : :  : .. : -  • . , - . . . . .  .. . . : .  . . . . .  : - .  " . a l t~pf l lw0~da~o l ) 'eout lawed i  . .  ": : ~,/::!. : ,  
~mong naUvo famt l ies  w i th  whom she works ,  ; 'ThefumilSr '~ 7 . , :~ . . .~ ' , , ,a~. ; . .~ . . .  " ; :  " : ' . . "  .:.:.. : - "  . '  ..". :': . .  " : . : . - -  :-.  :- ..." " "  : , - .  ' .: Womendonotch0osoabortionllgl~tiy;'l~erelsn01~01)~, " 
~upport inanyt ime of~rials/s fantastiC," she.days, Again " . ,,~.on,~u,,ar,_~..a~.7;~'ormerstate.~'~amund : Jolu!~son~ s eriticib/u was direeted-at.Nesfle's declsion to. : cent safe, efleetlve .method of birth eont/ol.: Awomanlb 
~:~ t~adition. Tha t eai-ing 'flavour in .tbe ,eammuni~. A :~u~,~e_ ,m~0L. ,u~,ee~l, l ewulll~.P a ic°~n~ta .b . I / sh .ed .~"  : suppo~.~e infant'formula eode but to.v~Ite its.own i,-  rapod eyery !Tminutss it/Canada, ,6~ in eight bef~...the 
• " .a~onstmction block forthe fu ture . . .  . ... . . . .mum~r ~e~ue,  corpo.rauon .s comp_na!~.. ~ w~m an m- t.erpretatien of its rules. . . -  . . ' ; _~__~ _age:off8. ~.ThiS past year  has seen soc ia l~ae~'~:and. - '  , 
Such family traditions; molding family be havfc~r that  : ~ =e~a. uomu. ~mar~em~._~e for u~_ ant fo rmula . .~  . . . . .  ~Muskle3~i~ied that th~-eo/nmi-sson-{vould l iavea friie -Welfare cutlmclm. Ther~ is:a severelack of affor~ble: " 
.'@nrlehes-life intl~ commu.nltg.andzl~prdnlRe~for:the::--~--:~.es.uem-! .L~.Itii~mg,. .~e.esn~m. ..Imdo.~.. . . ' . . _ .  :. ~ hand ~ eox/dncting.whatever reviews.it.~, fit..- . .... heusRlg.for w,on~._en .~th ehfl~en as well-as a ]aek,~;ai--.-: ....... 
~uture, truly giveeause for e-elchration, " . . . . . .  me~mb~re ~, rom_Pany  :o!,,~.a~. mt~.  ue~ the, el~t~ . The international marketing.e0de was. adoptedlastyear:-.':fordable:0r even available dayeare. There have~b~,  . 
- .-.... - . , ...... . : q,~r ~uan~ e'ormma aurar, comm~solon on.~onoay¢--- .by a Vote of. 118,1 in theWorld He" 'f) nn~-~,,i, ,rh~ -cuthaclm in ~oostseeon 'rv ~rlm,nflnn ' H n ~ ' m n i n ~ ' r n ~ f  ' " :. - - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  alth _ r  ............ • - do_. . . . . . . . . . .  
~i ...... " " ' : ~Y,-mg,.,the.:~9.ulrY ~.  investlgate e°mp!aints about , :UnitedStstes Was the0nly lnat ionto~op~ it;" ~ i lY ;  ~fomenmusthavothechoiceofwhenan~e~ " 
~..-' ~ . . . . .  ' .- . • " "~..U..e.s mar.Keung.practkes.. M~kie.~.ld..ir. might: n l sg  _ Nestle is the largest seller of: infant formula in non- : wtlht C St~litiona they bearand raise children, Le~bl~-  . 
. . ~  m.mate.~ecu. 0n ,is own ~tlioU~ wa,ting to teen, re a. ,~ndus~laliZed~ceuntries. It.neither makes nor sdls infant-.agalnst'ai)~rtl0n:~vm"not step,yemen from tr~Ine tO l~da ./ " 
• . ~ :  . " - - , • . - eomplalnt:_.,, ' • . .:-- . " - ' - :  " .fI;111 ' " ' ' • . . . .  ' " " • . . . . . . .  - ...... : ' " '~" .... ....... ~ .. /. - -  , ....... '" " , ~:, ~ . .'.. .... ...... ' .... , --.-. ~ei/enL.:e ~_ ....... ~....." .:. ,....~:, ::. ".o.<- ;:~ ~.".ulaintheUnltedStates.Abouts~pereent~fthe$3.~.`.`:way.t~`tenp.--~ateanunwanted prel~aney~. But g..wRl . . 
• !'.: " ' ':ql~ ~.  ~ a .  m-;-.. I I~ I~:~ I ,  - ...-.. _ . .... ..-..~ -_wa., crmcu.ea_ oy.~e..mS. _ant e 'ormma:Ac~n .: -mzm0nto $40Omilli0n Woi:.th-of infant formula ](makns.ls ~ -severely Injure and kill'them..... '~ • . :: . -~" "." -"', - . . .  
~:~ ~] l~k lq2_~, .U  I r f°nn~:ula-"-.s~---~,- s°]d-t°:'rhi~l,-W~rld,~trles.:--:--- " - ' : - -  ! '= :  ... .  - : . -The major i ty  o f '~ ,  wom~n and men i4co~niSe t i~ ' t '~e"  
. ~ . . ~a,,~, l~Ju~ m. '~mra ,wormcounmns. .1~e coa] I t lon r-  - The  de"w ' ~ ' " " ' ' - -  • ' . . . . .  : : ' - ' ' - -  ' ":. :*~.- : - ,.. . , .. . . . .  . . . ..... ~ . . . .  . . . . -  pa .co . as adopted  in  the .be l ie f_ that  in fant . fo rmula ,  c~olc~ o fabor t lon  must  be ava i lab le  and:ace - . . . . .  " .- , - tie~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . ensable,to all . 
. -- ~ t • _ pated m a four-yesr b~y .est~ ot ~esue.proauc~s necanso should, not be promoted~as a reasonable alternative to .  wo~nen. Atthe same timewe-also want,~o: ,a~o~r~aU~." ' 
breastfeeding~Lmle~ ~the eendltmnsl for its proper tme:~--. :eohtrolavailable to us. And information~bout birth control-.. '< of the company's majrkefl.ng practices. • ' 
, "At  . th in:~int  there deema: IWle reason to. report _ eleanwalecandrefrigeraflonamon&them,areavailable. • must I~ aceessable to all .i~ople. : " - : _ :: - • 
: The Canada. Safety Cotmdl reportsthat.~9 'children: vi°]atinns ~ithl.s;:.~.  missi0n~'.:said Do.~1~ M-Johason~. the  "Avoiun .~y  setbfguldelines`, th~ee0dbealist~r~omitrie~, . . . .  I t 's  imi~erative.that all cen~rned e :a stsnd ~.- 
• ..~mder 15 years of age died 'in accidents involving fire in " g~U.P:is n.kti~nal e.h..al/man.' ~'~ .The~::m'e ~arter~d "only. ~ '  tO b~ lJmiUotlonhlpraet/ees Whleh~w0uld lead parents to" before.ti~ "i.~,~!!" fled accessto,safe I l~p le  ~k . . . . . .  
• - . r  • • ' . . . .  i . . . . . .  . . .  • .. . . . . .  - .. ..... . . . . . .  . - . . .......... , . . . . . . . .  egal abortion that We ~,anada in the three r nvesugate womuons of Nenues weak marke m • 
, ~ t;nuuren are 3asemateu oy arcane  may •want to ex- : . . . . .  . " .. • '~ .. " .  '-:-" ~: :. : . .. -". :. ~ ". ~.rensu.e~mng.:.'. i ' .  : . . ,  i' : ! '  :'i .c . '  • " . • ~mi'~tis.~: M~kb :Yo~J~volce hear~ Inln~ ,h~ i,/~i,,,a;;,~ ' .  : 
. ; .~e, rimentwithnt.Theyshouldbetaoghtthatfl~inafriend,.' .., ' . . . . . .  . : .  , .  " .2 . . : . . .  ' " .... /~ .  ;~- - . ..... , . :  : ,... ~, . . : . .  , . -  .;-~, : .. : : . . /  , : . : .  :.:.women.s groupa . , ,~s  and"church ~ps  WI~: are!.:... / : :  
• : ~t'never a playmate~and that itShould:be'Ixsed seimlblY~i .-: i~: ':'i: !:.'. ';i" :' ~ :  : ,::"i, i~i '.: :i : i / :  '" ,~ :.' :~ -/:~':ii : :}  7Z  ?, ' ' :  -/o":'(: ~il, !':i ': 'i ~th~f~a~r0~, in~rde  ~ of:~otest. Thb  day ~:,~ ''.: 
"L~. t-them.blow odt n~atches;help.you builda f'l~-plug•'~d ..:| ~. : " : ~ |"!:•.~ - : : "~ '|: : .  ~ : ~ |  ! . • "~p ~•~ : .,~ . -:| .= ~ " , .  ~ , :i,:.:~.::.: :.~ . |' .. ::--:. k:~i. ,",." :: ~.~'~. ' .":'":,/_: ,: : " ~ '  ' f,l~ ~-,otl~ce~F:Ci~ at1°n°fW°menand'amemher '  "~: !" i.. 
~.: ........ . < .~,  : r:.: ~ :: ~" ! ; " '  ~" " " OTTAWA (~T)" - -~"  M i~ is~r  . . . . . .  Can~daendthe l~auf6r t~a n ..... . . . .  : ~ '  ~.  : : . ' :  ..... ~,: :;~:~ ." .... .. : : : : "  ,,.r':~:~:: -'~ " : . ............. , :,~ : • ~. ,  ......... . . . . .  , ........... = ~ : ....... ~ . . . . . .  M ~ r e ~  , a donconvent ionalso~ed : ~ . . . .  ., .... ,,,~ , ~ ~ ¢i/f r: 
: ~ jncase of fl~ In i~  beme~! Id~,@~Im~exae. f ly ,  defehcl~l:federnleeoabmie strnte~ Monday as ~ of gas-and oH Id Western C~adw:;'c' : :.' •. :-:.::, ,~ . : : , ,  ,~ ::~r,~"~-~:: ~.~-..':Nort~WAstwom...;~;..~.~::- . : :, :>.: 
.... ~haL,f~id0,Plnnanifshew,them~ ~eal~ rowes. AItemate . IV~,s.denoanced th Liberal: ov ,. Thet ome a , . . . . . . .  ~ .  : .... ~ '~ .... "- ,, ',." ~ .... -- • , . ' - . _  , ,  ;- : . . . . . . . . . .  ..... : ' , .  ~ . . . . . . . . ,  ~ . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ .... / g -. -e~ent  ,i~d ~.d~l  .... . Y~. g.Pr°.Jee, tsPr6jeetsa~/def lmtelysymboi~ : "  I ..... '~ '  ~ '~"  ~ ~ ~ e ~  . . . .  ' . . . .  
• .: ~ ould~soleeted~.es.asthe~ . te in~cked.  ~uonaeares, t~on,. ....... ~ ............ . . . . .  ' .undthe  overome ' ' ~ .~'- . -- . .  ;::.. : ,.:. '_ ~ • • .... • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • -': ......... ~ ...... . • v.. : . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g . nt badly:..walR_ed ARmnds  to work,a top~ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, '  ......... ~e ' - ..... 
- " ,.IrheCanada 8afe~ Coundlre~ommends that family d r l l l ~ -  ' - ' ' . . . . . . . .  • Theeconomie"' . . . . . . . . . . .  la will " " ': ' ' ...... " "' " " - " 'beral adv lse  ............. . . ...... ..~- - ,.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ... .... . . ..~ r. .. :'~.~ ....... ... ,.', ...,':_'~.,.,'~ ...... .~.~ ... ~" deratlon of women . .,. , . -: . . . . .  :--r- '; ....... :..., .. ; . , , = . . / , .  ~ : , :: ~ , . . . . . .  p~ p : not~ d~t~o3~ .by the de~th of.. ~ ....... .... , r sa!dlater. But: ~der  the de fi~_ ~Oh.(of~ ~% ,,:, 7 :~. : : - , -~ , : ,  -.~: -~: ,:.~::-:.: r,~_.=.~..... :, ,. ~ .  
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• .~  e e~a. l~.~Al~.ye.#l l  , lmp.rons " .upon t i~.m that [0~ they  Ledon.d  e fo r a l lo~g. t .e~.  :of  .the .uMn. d~ O f n.ew.. ~..~. to:slip...~rlinm.-en-tm~.~a?fl-°n,, l a l0nde ,  eh0M.,d [~!  _c0mpoHed :~ : ..Pr.ll?ted. They  ~ou ld  be sVomi~lc /n f~o: t~sw! l l  ~ . . . .  I , . 
.~aVemadetheir.eapenevert~goba~Lnsidetoretrlevea away became of the Alaenom coue ano the two- " .~!ge~:l~eanse..he WaSproven.wrung m.maintsinlng that l va~Cem'deSred--~,,,--,,-, ....... , .. , In..... , 
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." VlCTC RI:A.) :. 
":': l mnetli,i ~hi ] .~ '  beini 
:k: • (" ~.:", e .*~,  g a't'e.-o:,~.:) 
,, :.:.:~ :Oe41sei, '-~' o.",-'~.. • : . .  ~, !.: , . . ' - . . . .); . . ; ,  : . ; . .  
::' : / : ]  smuu of 'an ~vestlge 
~CM~ . . . .  ! ,:'~t~ ' " i whfc] ~.. 
a~ . . . . .  i ", '.~ LC~.~ , fo r*so~e '  
" and: p~llc~y,f ired in 
• I ~lslat~?e o~l.'Apri.l.3," '] 
' : Da~i~ :. s'aid. :~ the.," 
• ~ tttlmation: /~hould'/h 
iinve stig  
0~dey.~i he ~ 3 '  ~beve~d 
re.Or .::~d i Way:, ',: LI- :. .~  
v~ter  : ~] ! t i¢ ian! , /h  
1 
m 
, and  i . 'm 
, . , . ,  How~v.e~::/;':the::•Soei'al : • ' , .  . .
ihould-~know: d 
. C , : .~  ~:~ . .  , : . .  .." 
in-',~fl~st-elass~ "(aiHine) the RC~/IP is ~mdilcting .qn 
" ' ti~keb~.'lon a half "a daZ~m -intensive ~vestigation intO 
occasions and travelling' Hyndman ~ pr.lv~te..'and 
e~onomy,-and, not'my life :business transactions Or 
• .fr.on~. da~'o~e,not my years that of any other membevof 
as a federal ;' eabMet . the legislature. - ' .  ' . . 
minister ~ ~vell as .  n~y "! have no'knowledge. at 
_~,,yonrs as::-a pl'ovlnclal the m0nfient with respect.to 
• cabinet minister." " the acfivites of the I~'MP,,~ 
Wlllisms said. 
, been confined. :to~ ~'the.. he. asked AttorneyGeneral'; exposed.to.that;" • . I .  
• - patr ic ian matter ~vhleh .~I:Ailan Wil~liams '.- d~ing ',. He ..said :during the*.in- 
wa~o~ncern: my turning" question pe~.od Monday if vestigation his c0mpimy 
books disapl~eared Without 
a.t~ace.'., 
"They were  dropped ;on 
mY back doorsteptheday I 
drepix~l my case.' That.sort 
of thing-sh0uldn't happen to 
anyone,'so l 'm getting it off 
my chest,':'.: ':" 
~Dbvis sald be cloos not 
• ,. [~1~._..~ d e  invesugal~0n know •.what Would have 
• ' ~ b~ ~ot  havedea l t  w i th  . 
". seyer~/;of.his-: private af- 
fairs, such :as hin mother s 
" f in~e~: ,  . alone, "yOu~: have a family,, 
: '  " ' , . : t , , '  
!~L  
~o. . .  . . ,  
'What -can  'skeena MP Jlm Fu-lton--s---ay abo----~ut [o~ 
• prospers for students thls: summer? There is $583,000 
available-for student lobs In Skeena this summer but 
that is'not:enough. Here he explains the federa~ 
governmeQt position on ~he economicsof hard ~times~and 
/ 
~" ~ " .... ~..e~, 
,'/,:}!:, . ; : : .  : ! : "  7 
sayshe does not envy Kathy Brewer, student placement 
officer or Rocque Berthaiume, placement co0rdinator 
'" for the Terrace.Kitimat ,area, the lob they have this 
sun, met. tellh~g young people"there is no work. " -, 
Outside the house, Davis "changed. had: he. been in- "" 
told reporters that. " ih  formed..earl ier of, the in- _. ,~ 
pel|ticJ~ you're .:not i n .  it vestigatlan: "Certainly I'd 
have been. better able to ... ':. 
~_¢. ;  , : . ~ - deal with the.matter,'P " : _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .  . . . . . . . . .  
!ec  ono o.v,....,.=,,t ' ea l  shor t  examinat ions  - e ,e rs  p--er ,,, . ,  o, d . . . . ,  o .  rev  " " ' ' ' provincial:-goveriment ,: of Documents  
• q~.," o.n,.- - , - . . ;~,. . . ' ,=, PRINCE RUPERT B C loegan , , rev iew pf the- fig[ires were grossly sa'd Jor,.' "All my records' : h) .ver lminutes,  a class of 
• e ' : TIVz i any questions UP to the College." ";. c lassof  13 in:nine mlnutas.i 
" . ~ " " . .  retwi'ned to the le~is|ature eye  examinations't0 114. House of Comn~ons last regarding the documents The figures. ~n"two "' The documents show~ 
i.n the 1979 pro~,i!~ctal native Indian children in 
general election. - " thi~:northcoast c0mmtmity,. 
docqme.nts  prov ided  .• 
Monday .to a B.C:-:henith 
ministry inquiry show. 
• :,- r. ~ Herald 8toffWriter 
VANCOUV~.R -- The receivers for the large n~)rthweat' 
coutruction firm of.L.O. Scott and Sore Ltd., have not yet  He,wan first elected to the: 
dec|ded whether to keep the eempany in operation or to sel I House of .comm0ns as a: 
!t..,:: .... Liberal in 1.963, and. was 
The c~npany, with offices in. Terra~, KAfimat and. ~ elected in three subsequent 
% . . . . 
PrtneaRupert, was placed into receivershlp two weeks ago,~ federal: elections.'; A t  'The records wer.e kept by ~ 
company emploYed only a. 'few office.workers at the time 
the, receiver took over, • ." -. , " 
Mo~t of the company's l q~e projects, inclu~lsg paving of 
lsrg~::seetions of Highway' 37 and the constructio~ o~ the 
Ridley. Island ternlinal access road, have been handled. 
_~._ th . _e_u  .~  ~_._~tside eentr.a.c_tors. 
She ;c.ompan~'.ran into: finaneia] -dfffleultiee after 
her~,, ingover four million dollars from the Royal Ba~k 
lat~,last year. When'the eorapany began to'haVe trouble 
meatlng jta repayment schedule, the bank asked.fer the 
receive~ te_-t~ '" :- . . . . . . . . .  " " 
• teachers of the Port Simp- 
• Spokesmen for the receivers, C,0opers-Lybrand in Van- " -separate t imes,  he . was son : sch0~! - -  where!'the 
couveJr, ]~[d t~ey  ar~ ~ the prec.ess.of determining the full federal minister of Energy,. 
fl_.n~qcial situation fl/eing L.G, Scot t  and will make a " 'M ines 'and  ,Res0urc'es, examinations occ~ last 
- - summer  - -  and by workers' decisiea on the company's future after that has_heendone.. Fisheries •.  and - f inal ly . 
NooeofthewarkersatL.G.Scotthaveheenlald-off. The" Environment.. oper.a'ting undera federal 
.Provincially, he was first " health program on th e Port 
elected: to  the -; B.C. Simpson reserve. 
'legis.lature in 1975 and " The' B.C. health ministry 
Week' that Jory, president- presented to the inquiry ~docu~.entssay Jorysaw 114 another class of.lE w~s'seon  
elect. 6fr the B.C. Medical .would have to he re~erred to children in 71!/z minuteaon in 19'minutes~_a .class of'." 
Asso¢iatiori,'o~)ce examined. the  B,C. College of June 16, 1981: eight in. 2!½'minutes,  a" 
100 natives in less~tha~ an physicians and Surgeons.....-~ They~say one class o f18  c lassof  six in four.minutes 
hour. "This matter is properly students was seen in six andaelass  o.f eight in eight 
Fulton (NDP --  Skeena) dealtwith by the College," minutes, anothe~ class'of 18 ~ minutes. 
said Jory examined '16 4 . . . .  .. 
Indian chl ldren in  17  -. . . . . . . .  , 
Jory ~in the House of ,. 
"grossly ripping .off -. the 
Tnedlcal sys tem" . .  " " 
:.Jory;.the first fuiPti~ne 
ophthalmologist.t0 Work in 
Nor~ern B.C., said" Fulton;s,- " 
from the New Democratic Prince ~ :Rupert Regi'onal 
ParLy..He said' said.' he 
• ~0uld"~)L..submit to an Hospital is facing less than 
te'nt by hew mi~C~' the three 
major.hospital unions get in " Assessments 
pu.  
Energy, Transport and . . . . .  : ~"  Selected 
-Communications.Hyndman last W.kasked . , :Ruper t  hospital " e ' Ri ngs  : 
Morrison to review his 1981 . ' : ' ' ' "; . . . .  :-- . . . . . .  " ' 
fundS- are cut . . . . . .  min is ter ia l ,  expense  ' " . spen~fing after the: :Van-  . " ' "' 
. . . .  ndan : 7ii 50" 
co, q~%',..lqrl..l~r~.,.t,,~l.:*o . . . . . .  HeraldStslWl~er--::,"  ugget Pe t s  " ..... " ..... 
. . . .  : ( t t ;  ~ '~,  . . t ,~$r ' : .  • " ,  
c~'i ' - " ' -  :"Reg., 16'2. 
......... inquisition by " the 
- .  .. i :  . newspap~er but ~vouid, an- 
ca use  m nermA_ m,  sWer any q uesti°ns asked by • - - I P• ,~ wm,~ v ~  Morrison. . " 
] L,'~, 
• ,:. -.- Herald 8taft Writer 
. ..TERRACE --  Revbions in the assessed value of land in 
Terrace could land the mun/cipal government withU]~ to 
a , .0~0budgetcut ,  wage i=r , ses  'this year. i Go ld  . , ' : ; .  25%o. 
The hospital board  met  The  .Hea l th  . Sc iences ,  , I' Chal .: " " : ": ": 
'last. week to discuss the Association. ,(H$A), .The , ns..:,,... ............. . ....... . .  
impact of Health Minister. '  Hospital Employees Union~. I " ~ "':~ " " " " " ': ' ' :  ' 
J im Nelson's latest round (HEU), and . thenurses  . . . .  ' - " " , :  " 
- . " " " • According " -to board ~ dxpi.ring this year. I. - - ' " '!:".: . ' 
Safety . . . . .  'i-, jewellers . :i ] 
: " ---: " chairman Vic.Prystay, the The BCHA feels  the: , ~. 
• ,'. hoar~l will fa~e acutbaek of: " cutbacks wi l l  force " a ', ' . :  : : .  
first :at  least $17(),o00. bo~r " reduction, in services,  and .,, I 
. . • ' '.: : ' Prystay~ said" the d says.the government, m(]s t  .:, t eS' in effect." 
" ' , '  --" F -- " ~ ' : I ~ : r ' hoped to  make. t l~  cutha~Im make the  pab ,c  awarethat. ' / ,  : eric fll Sat.' May e., :. :.: ~- = 
Traffic accounted, for54~ in non-staff areas but noted this wiH be the resul(of the ! 45i5A Lakelse Ave. " .~  635"5453 
"acddental.deatho in 19'~ thehnspitalhadalreadyhad " c~ts, ' ( . . .~  ., . . . .  . • ~ ... 
amon~ Children under 15, -its- budget..cut- from $1o . . . . .  , 
Teach ing . .  cb i l 'd ren  :million to '~ million : " . ~. . . .  
.pedestrian safety will help Prystay'said the easiest 
avoid many .deaths .and thin~ to "do v/0uld I~  
i~juries S~VS the  Canada. l'nyof-f staff, but Said he 
• Safety Coanell. Teach ~em hoped that'could be avoided: 
to. !~k .  all ways  before - Hesuggested.~e cuts could_" 
Cr~slng. the road. and .to "~ be made up by charging'for. 
'" .nevei ~ he '~anfident timt a parking, spaces~or from .. 
:motor vehicle will Stop. : ' fund-raising activities in the  
~C-hi ldrent) laying ~[th -~m-m~it -y .  = 
Y~l~000~in extra revenue. 
.The town had decided to appea] •several h~ndred 
residential,and Commercial~tax assessments earlier in the 
year.,. Now the court of revision has decided the total 
assessment Was. too 10w and has added c l~e to.1840_,oo0 in 
net taxable'ssse~ed .value to the city's rolls. - 
. ~, :Ac~0rding tO Te~ace a~in in t ra tor  ~ Hs] isor an 
additi0nal $840,000 re. the .rolls wo~Id have resulted'inan 
" 1 w 
;:: ~ For iheMOM:who Iios ' ng '\ 
- Jl . . . . . .  
: : :  m/erythi 
: .  : t::st :eo: rodio-e t¢ re der? : 
• -, . . . . . .  : '. : . . . .  ' " :." • ."' .' " . . - , - "~C: -" -  
./..,i ,.: " ; : ,., .-" : .:-: . . . . . . . .  J . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = - - ~ : : :  ' '--L " " : : - -=- - - - '  . . . .  " : ... : ' " <loo~led: " w i th  ' : features , '  ~ ' . . . . .  : , . . 
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increase in revenues of t68,000 based on last year's mill 
rate; :.This year's mill rate will not be available until after 
the.municipal budget has been adopted. 
~Hallser, peinted out .that the ~10,~0o-figu~ .does not 
simply represent ~an'Increase in a number of assessments, 
;. but th~ final.net idetsase ~r ,a  number of properties bad 
had their assessments low, re , r id  others'raised, " 
Ha]Isor Said the town.hesn't:appealed to~et the money 
- -~t~ab l i s~ a pr0per b~ce inpm-~rtyasses~.a  
job ~ '  said remained to be completed'. " : , • matches :  have started . ,  Meanwhile, 'the British 
.... ,iA;~u~Uy:-we-were-:n0tafter dollars;:-althodgl~ they are .... countless acciden-tal ~es,-.  Co-l"um'J~ia: Hie,a It-h" 
• :alwys'niee to comb up :with,, Halisor said. "The m~ln. Chlld~nshouldbetaugh(f0..". 7~s~oci.Lion (BCHA:), .which 
t ~was  to get some equity in theasse~mmitrolls, It's not . .use matches as a tool ,under represents..all :~e noSp!mls: 
: c0niid~ely'~uitable.yet an~we will:he watching closely:- adult Sup~vision and.nd in the province;- says the. 
, f ) r '~  yeartomakesurethereareeemechenges." ;': : {0r/play.says..~the-,Canada, fu'nding cutbacks mean B.C.. 
- : ~im'cll could have ap .l).ealed f(wth~r to a provincial' ap. . . .safety council..Impress hospitals wiU have. a.~ ~1: 
. . . .  pea l :b~rdf f . i t  had been unkappywith ~e deeislons'from; : ups"  . them tha.t, improper  L m.ill ionl-f~nd.!ng:s~erff_a_!! :" 
• . l ie  courtof revision, but Hallsor said they ha~idecld~ not ' -use -can.. l~d  '-to serious this year..:- . :  ~:, ~ -..i ,~: :':-, 
. . . .  t6do*~s~)....'. ~ :".: ....... '.. / '  : ......... : . - ]  _ : . :  ' :  ::...::barns or~ieath:.. ' . . . . -  " . TheBCHA'pointsout that 
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r~o~h~vehi~hhloodpre~sure'take'yo~pills.everyl~J~y',,, f~" lffe~ ". . : .  
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~•;'~ Demonst ra t ions  were :~of fe red  t0  r: p rospect ive_customers  a t  the  Trades  Fa i r __  
" " -~:  : , • t 
Travel: business 
continue, operation : S : /  " 
• Calladine. and Baldry .~.,workers at 11 :DomLnlon , 
Ltdi, which had its asaets Textile piemtb: aeruss the. - 
" frozen last week as its' af- province.'The workers have i 
contract 
• Union n.egotiatdr Yvon 
Jaeques, calling the :shut. 
'down- a "reprisal'" tot:the 
workers, :tough.barl~alnlng 
posture,, sa!d a sffike vote 
will be held.Wedneglay. 
Ltd.' and.Skylark Holidays ..: 
went' into-receivership; will 
be baek tobusiness as Usual 
now that .it-has been pur.' 
chased by a Western 
Canada'travel ~h~ain. 
.. ".An official of. Ontario's.~ 
Consumer and COmmer~al,  Management spokem~an 
: Relations 1 Ministry t0!d a. •. Michel Dufour said" van- 
news conference Monday daltsm has included window 
that Calladine ./has been - breaking and the spoiling of. 
, pui'chase~ by Marlin. ehem{eals, ' -dyes and.. 
" .  Tra~,el, which~has offices finished products. ... 
f rom W.innipeg .to..Van~ 
• couver. 
Sunflight.:and Skylark. 
• Canada's two largest,tour 
operators,, which are part of. 
the ihtricate holdings, of 
.;,T~ronto.based Caltrav 
C0"rp. Lt.,d.; :-:- went out of 
business, 'after .- their 
Three. of the slx plants 
• .cl0sed . down ~ are " in 
Valleyfield, 75 ldlometres 
southwest of Montreal; and 
another two are infSher, 
brooke, 150 kil0metr-es east 
of the city. The sixth is in 
nearby St. Jean. 
L 
Ltd:; and Marlin. ago: .- -- 
In ~inother dev#lopm~nt, ~ -- 
spokesman' f0z; Dominion. '  : - Former Canadian" " 
Admiral Corp. •appliance.. 
tile company has closed'six : operations, in Mississauga, 
Quebec plant~ because Ont., and. at Mon[magny, '~. 
emp!oyees were engaging in Q(i~., wi~ie ' reopehed . for 
sinwdowns and committing ,productlon .MondaY' under. 
th/~ :Inglis Ltd.., banner~. 
r~g is t r .a t ions . .~were  " tn  6ther business ne~# . 
sgspendedunde'i- the ']'ravel ~Monday: 
Indestry Act,':said Doug . --. Hudson Bay Mining 
Caven, registrar.of the ac t, and Smelting Co. Ltd;- will 
Calladine and Baldry bad .substantially q~t Its 
i t~assets  ifrozen by the.,..Capadian:',a~rl~l _~. ~,:, i . , 
:Relations Mz~ni~try"~e. same . result"0f i~)0i'.:metal p~;ices, 
.day, " shareholders at the' com- 
. • .Caven ,Said ' the. "final party's annual meeting Were"- 
~c]osing date forthe deal is told. • The company also 
. Friday and- final details,of announced, a first-quarter 
the sale still haw t0:"be - loss of $24.1 .million, com- 
worked o~it • between., the pared with profit of $850,000 
.]iquidat0r.s,! Clarkson. Co, in the same-period a year ~ " 
/ 
Textile [nc. said Monday 
~:: ':'" . . . . . . .  ' . ' i ,  . . . . . . . .  " : ~ ' ,  . 
va/idalism costing hundreds 
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• INSTALLED 
of.thousands of dollars, . giving work • to 350 of the 
"The • sh.utd0~;n, ordered 2,400employees laid'off last 
• FTlday, affected " I,([00 " November.•The startup Of. 
-" workers and was followed operations.fol!owecl Inglia's 
,by.the breakdown.ofcon- purchase of some of 
tract talks Saturday with Canadian Adniiral's assets 
the Centrale.des syndicats March 26 '.afterl the .ap- 
democratiques, represen-- pUance .p roducer  went" 
t ing  4,500 .. production bankrupClast•year, 
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" f rom May 1 
.!O May  31 
Wh.e Stock sts :99  O0 iNSTALLED 
ALL-WEST EVERYTHING IN GLASS ' . . . . . .  
- '  • : • ,  L . , ,  : - . • - , , 
. . . .  . ,;~ a':: . " ~ , ; " 
- " 1 " .:~, - "~ :... - - " ....  • = . .  ~. . .. ...=. _ , .~ ,  . . . ,  ,_ 
" --" " ~ ---- . : :  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  " 1~' - - - - : "  ~ . ~ eEasf, f~endlyservlcere, nsurance cleihls handled promNly • Autn  gla.,= 1 & U ' l n ~ ' ~ ~ = Dd ~ @ ~ ! r r ~ r ~  • cut-to ~ny~l~e---:-~.~-..----~=~- . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  
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: .-: " .'/i' ' ~.  ' " '  " ' ' " " '" :' " ' • A!urnlnum sl'orefrohts w Mobile sorvIcee Screens, Plexlglass • Free estimates ~ 24.-hour.emergency ~e3"vice " : .... ~i: .-. .~, "; 
- • It's a ve'ry quiet wt~ek at the Centre, so we thought we ' .., -.: ~ j  " 0 LAN WINDO ,::: 
~ e  '-. ;.~'T.~ti-~e'l~e'its nice~thisn'tthlngSanniversa_r_y of i t fu"(°~°~ sur[~rseSthem, ef°iNat[ousl' he.. en!ors,.. Qld :Age bUt"Pen..thls C" " ~ .."~: '. ' :" .: 7i: "'" " . ' . . .  ' "'_ ! ' i " : : "  " !i i . " " - '  . :  ' :  : ~ "'" • ::: - "'  
~ e r . s  Association and. the:10.th anniversa~-d:t l ie:1~i~ :,:- ~-~:~-:.:W~a~w~d6-wsar-e~m.:anufac~ur-e<]fr~m7:k~n:d.~ed~ea.r~r.and'dre``.~`. ' , .  Q~tlonS: ..: .':': ":: :~  .,-!. :-. ~ -: : . .  / ' ; . i  i .  I:.~, ,::. , ~  ' -  '~-: ;[:,'. ' ]  
: '  ' ~ " i  )rvamlsh: 'We. .  ~w tbatthere,~ire.lsome wonder f - -u l . . . -~t - .~sbe~g-~:  l l i  :- ' :: ~ : f )~|sB~g'° f" fhe w~ ~Vl,~h ~t'alnl palh~;~l l ~ " " : ' "  : ':"';'::"""'"':'::"q"LeVarl~k;alio'wsOrie"f-°s':~°01hly"~pe'rt' ~"~" 
. . . . . . .  : "' '"  . . . . . . . .  " .... halocal c()mz~Rtee here.wi~:. :/..nl ,- '-.. . : .  ¢., ~:-:; ' . ..:~ ' " • :".. :~ .: , . .  ...:--.-:....<,:. !: .... . :::..,, ... • ::..., . .~ : .  ~.r wln~ow~,wltbou~ ' rernoy.lng,'.the sci'eens, '.,,'., 
, '  p]an~d.'~grtheprown~.; . . . .  MI.'. :i-: : l :he:hlng~ allow the s.ash-toplvot ~way ttorri:tBe.frame:foi':.eas~,.. :.._ :~.2:"Jamb;~vldt~:~re'~'gvaliab1~.|6"alr~Slzes/;.,, 
" !-.:: .keel) US p0sted Of.~eir plans for:.the:big eeleb~ati~, ',if.you "~:. !1.~. . . . . . .  :..' .cleanln_9/. :.-Detachable.~SUpl~rt': arm.'allows qulEk rem~dl  Of. sash '. ~:., ", ." ~:ft0m:;i"~. fo 8"-: ~0n.sf'~'~da'rd i,a~b 'wldti~s'~'.'-, :.
', • ".,:: haVean~.i~as"or Would]iketo.he]p oL~t pie~seeaB oul" local :. :1[!i  :"i .~romi.~ln .dowi. '" .: :..'ii '.'./',:. . i :: i . . ,  "." ..'. : ". .'; :i: i. . :'.i;: !: :"/ "'". -~i-.. :~-~:..::::" :!~.i:are' ~0~sf0"~'fed'~s-slo'~!e:p, le~e~" . . . . . .  of .wool;o:!,. " 
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": ," , i ;  ' : , t '~ ,6"Ka l~St teet . - : . . : " .  ~:','; " ' "~','~,,:.::./.~..-'~"" .-.,.~:.. ;::~: s~ g;."-! , :~:' . . . . . . . .  "'-' 
de~lamb:Is:a z0 a'val able,-:: :: ~::; :.:;,-.::t!m~ of 
• . : : : , . .  ..,, , " . : : . . . , .  -, . .  : , '  : : ,  , ;  : '~ . - . : . :~ . : . .  =~ . : : ' ,~ : . . . ' ,  , ; :  ' : , . . . :  
, ..with Ernie 
, -  , :.k~zow that Lthe~;e 
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. ~o ~.. :  There were a lot of ~e  newmembers'out to~ the !aatpot, r : # ' ":+ ~ ~ - : 
' " ' i "i luck'm~pper w~ had at the-Ctntre, We reall'y.~j0yed seeing' • " 
• :.. . you Out an~d hope ,we!.]l Se~ey.ou o.ut m0reoften.;:. ,.',: .o .... : : . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
"'.--¥- :: ":: We!d !a]~o ]ike,tq,~press :our ap ,l~rectatton' to Mr. , ~ /~  : :. 
:" ! ' 'Jolliff(:~0r~Jzeslidc preso~taflon,hegaveafterthesuPper;~.- [ :'r : ' ~ ~ ~  
• i :.::.~t:W~s~moetinter~i~andsoverywellpresent~ :.Thank I\ ' " ~ ' ~ ~ v ~ 
. . .  . . . • . . , . - . . 
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. . . .  i t  g t+ t '  gosh+ +'++ F l a n a  an p ch + +  . . . . . . . .  " ' " - -  , ~ . m,  ~ 1 " r+ ' " I ' " '+~ ~k ~ o oo ' v 
: i Mil~+ FLanagan watt .jus..t ~ st.rons in lh e .early goinl ~ l~i~..: .Flanaga n s.aid af ter  faeii~g the m~Imlan  ntm!beld~- i )a i ters  "Ai~ 'els"': i" '• ' ' "' ; i : '  : . . .  ~ + " ~'~ " • V~' ' .~ '~ $ ~:::J':~# ':' : ~ :: '" ;~' ~;" "~' ": ;,''::::"' ~+ '~' '~ : ~ ..... k'" ".'~'.''' ~'''~' ~" "':~'.~' "'~'+" .~ "'~''~ • 
se~, so. :  On+0nday..m.!~,t ;  he., was:too+.g.ood. ::~~L'  ~ ] '  I '  + ; j  : ;+ ,  Jl : i p ,  f i t lnga :  thr~-hit . :  Shu+t.o.u.t-f0r.his ppt ' :v je t0+'  +iz" four '+. m~n. B l i~d~:+' /n  the  tyln+ r im*ma+ve m i+.:i/:+St on. to> i~ . !~th : ,  con~,  ~tive+. v ic tor+. .~he:  .A~s+~h+d;. )
The last four  t imes  I ve pitched, Ive  felt  tq~ Slzong, .:dec+sions as Ba ldm0re  OriOles ~vni ' Seattl ' M " '  . , .- . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + | ' .n. ~.ln!. ~t . .manag~ ~ix :  h l~.  and .  me run unt i l  pm..ch-hittm.~Jeff.-..." ,~, 
' i " ' I ' "P . . . . . .  + , . : ~_a. _ '  '0 In 'Amer ican  Lea ie:baseball acPfi~n " . e arm.l~..s ~ . . .  d~.ub!¢..an d. .m.ed. hit+a_ ~n lnm;~ng.  sa .~lfl.ce,' f ly LPOpI me,  • ELU~...~giI~ +Ol~ed~the lght.h With an ', ipf le|d .m(.; l~.c+k~'.:.':'.:,,. 
. ~.. .+ . . . .  ..:...:.,::..: . . . . . .  . .  : : . . . .  ++. ,  . . . . . .  : ..... | ,+- ++n+lhose:.a ...... ~tt ' .. . . . . .  .+. 9 n. .,. . . . . . .  + , , .+  ..., . : . ~  ru l~wk i le  ~,ndy. Hass ler ;and Dim Aase  e0mldned . . . .  Hen~.e+~jp~ +walkedand.Murphy/who.drove In  Osk l~d 'S ; '  ' ."~- 
. . . .  + k ++ "+ k' ' I - I ' + . . . .  +' + " + m I ' ~ I " + I ' + I + I 1 I ~ J g rues .fe!t so strung that, l t~Hed~OoverLl~w+ ' tor71-31k~tllJn O |S  ' n ' : ' " ' " .... : '  ' " ' "  . . . .  "; . . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  .~ 
. . . .  . . . ,. .  • .":  " .................................. ,  + .    ' ' ' . .  , .  . . . . . . .  , ;  . . . . . .  " ' ""•  . .   ' . .  . . . .  ' . .  D!s tm!CT  . . . . .  , "PUBUC,  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  "  " " 0f~" ' . . . . . .  IMNOTICE ' TERRACI~ " ' " ! ..... ' ~ . . .". .  ' " . . . . . . .  '" '  ' . . . . .  . . . .  , ' + ' "  ~"  '"  . .  . . . .  .":" . . . . . .  : "  ' + '"+. . . . . . . . .  "" . . . . .   . . . . . . .  . . .  ' I + ~Immed '  , -+Ton . . . . . . . ..  ,:  Cl my+elf .down  F J s wbete  ev Ight, el ' an' " ' " !M'in ~t~~nS"~2"Ca'llf°~la'A~!l~'+e~+nlpl~"-" mdmns . f jt ' "  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in . ." "  smo0th  . . . . . .   the  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  H , -uam na ' "  ' . / in+~+an . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .   IL was 3mt  . . .  ,  ,, +~:;ba ' " +, ,s- .oownea,Ne  . . . . . .  - ~¢'us,. amaRer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   " ,Bo~t0~ .,- +' :  ;  , . .   of i~  " . . . . . . .  11 +' ado . . . . .  ' ' :+ "  "York~ngSox.+ .. ~....  " .' . +P " , , a re .  "+ onBa n+ILlaUlerrelleved It th, e<k ...... . . . . . . .  ,Ww ed . . . . . . . .  wllth yI 'B  orflvmtto l !d tdo  . . .  - '~  + a . .  Scor less mlmsle dd+  . . . . .  + . o  . ,.l~IPldlgredet..RodCarewledoff.tKe.. +of fD  s!aPLeP I~ . . .~deep ian lngs . - -  '"an. .Scen re  ~ l ln  Mike.J  . .+  aclmon er  Ke.ls "Wltt . a ,dPm<ILynnwalk~l ,  . . . . . . . . .   ' . . .  'unsco s ' In- f l y" .1 i  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . , .  ha l   e '  ' secoi~d ; : -' and +.; u ..+..,.. seared  • "  ' . . . .  m,d . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ....  + .  . , . . . .  . . +unnee J ,mm bite:and ILay~Isf l r sL i 'dn~ath l rd .mhlngmple ,  ldng ledto~,orq  ,,  ~ at  " . . . .  ~ . . .  :.Keo+ 3Brewe swalking ,  . . .  + ¥. . .Sextonwmt  . . . . .  raven,  m t e ++ . with . . . .  mute  ' ..• the  : L for t .. . . . . . . . . .  yln~  the.,". , .+ A . + run.. .:--',. ,+  ' s. . . .   , +.;ses t te  . . . . .  -  , .  . . . . . .  .._'.+ . .+ ,. .   ~+rJ!.K. . . ,   :, . . . . . .  . .  ~PI . - .  .  laeh- """ u~i " " , > . n. . . ., " ,'.. . '.. . "'  ,. 
• ' ': . ' ' " + . . . .  Yanke  5-4 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . , .  . . . .  , , .  . . . . . . . . .  red  pimin.13.. .  GregPryprs!t+merun!mdHalMcRaestwo-rlu~.~i l e .  + , . ., . • . . . . . .  Im . and Kansas.+City P, oyals eclged Mi lwaukee_  "ran this - -  ' " ' ' . . . .  ' " '' = . . . .  & . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  -- " : =~ k = " 
. , PITCH , .  , , , . .  ...... , e+ers=2-  - . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . i i l~ i  ,ason  .. l~eforeB~mereured:the:l l ,  na]~ven,  gave!~l~lasCRya3-0]ead_aplnstMlkeCs l~J~,~.~,,~.h+ . . . . .  
' "  " . . + r " ' ' ' .  B ;'" ". " + = " " . . . .  • " " batters,,, ,ttl ldng, out five.-' . . . .  :- .' : ~ J" ' " " [ I s. [ ~ " 1 ~ " I ' ~ ' " I " I" . . . .  I '  " ' { '
• --~ '' ' . . . . .  ..' ' :. • . . . . . . . .  • . - . . . . .  . IXth !ES..Pai l  Spli!Iorff car r ied  a-toi~'-Kit shsnumar,,~W~Iku , 
- -Wherdas  Co  ncll . . . . .  inch Dauer  and  Gary  Roen ic .ke  backed  F lanagan s,plt  . . . .  :A s S Ysnkees  Z " , . ' -  " , •, . . . . .  " ' ' + . . . . . .  
u has.. proclaimed • the • - • ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  + . . t~  seventh ,  then  gave  up .a  two- r im homer  to p ln~;  .~, ~ F + p [ n  • . 
. . . . .  ' ' , ,  " , A chingw~thhomerims;DauerhRatwo-runhomeroffrookie , S ing les  by  Dwa eM h . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' : ' : ' ':" . ' . . " ' ' :' " week of May 24th to 30th as Pitch-In.82 MikeM,.,,..,;,+,,h,c,,,~;..~....a,,i..~,~... , .._;,,,_+ -:]. . . . .  ~ ~n ~u~,, y and Tony Armas  drove id the Larry  I-Usle. Dan Quisenberry rel ieved at that poiin ~nd . 
" • " - o ' • • - • • . ~-~ • . . . . . . . . . .  ; ..:...,.e~ ,,~,,,,..,+,.~,, - . . , , -  - , . ,u!~/,m" ~ymg ano man rum as  uamana i 'a l led  for f . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' ' ' . ' • . . . .  ' ) .... • ~' '  : :-. .J " lifter collection week, please be.  advised the f i f th .  while Roenicke Conned or a r . . . .  ° ' . , . . . o.~...~.s agabmt ch~kecl  the Brewern~e rest  o f  the way  on  one hit fd r  his I " . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . t~ .~ ._ th m- tun  homer  • Tomm John  and . . . . .  . . ' ," .. " " , . . . . . .  .-- . 
• that .  the  .D Is t r i c t  of Terrace is sponsor ing  o f t l~ar r .  y Andersen in the" eighth, " . Y Rich  .Goss+ge in the e~sbm mnmg and . league-l~ding+ , eighth.: .save, - . : ,-.,+ .+ . 
a contes t  fo r  a l l  intqrested organlzati0ns, Despite the three Seattle hits.an(l~one~wa]k,+Flanagdn ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " : " '+ -~ : - " -~-  . . . . .  + " ' " "~ ' . ' • " " ~ • " ' < . . . ! t .  , ? 
c lubs  and ,  school groups, to be held on p i tchedto  the min imumnumbez  +ef ba f ien ;  He picked one+ "~ " " " .. - - 
' e " . . . .  "+ .... '  Dern,er ' tu -s ' -  "u 
Sa~furday ,  May<29th ;  The  organ izat ion  or  runn  r o f f  f i rst ;  another was thrown Out t ry ing ~o,streteh a ' / " ' ,< . . . . . . . .  , - , , , . : .. - 
grOup colle~Ing.J.,,grea,e+farnOunfof single ,nl6 a doub le  a'nd two were  er ,  sed on double pbyK.  , ' smarter e alln 
l i t te r  f rom muni~c ipa l  r lght ' ,o f .w iys ,  ~ .... : ;~ . . . . . .  . . .  " : ' ' +' ' 
. . . RedSox6Twlns~2 " " : "' :;: A i" " " ' " " " " "  " ' " ' "  - ' "  '~  - " : ' ' ' "0¢''/ " ":::~ + ' '  
parks ,  e tc . ,  w l l lbe  awarded a pr i ze  in , the  Two.~,, ' -  homer -  ~,,,:' ~o,~o e io , , ,+^. . . . .a  , , .~ .  ~,,,,._ ~; . .  t!t~e ;know{~ge can be a . .dangetous th ing,  and " The  vietoi 'y was phi ladelphia 's  second S~aigh't, mpr!dpg - 
amount  of . -$200.  - ' - . . . .  a . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  ,, . . . .  +,~ ,u ,=r  e 'n ,ane j  nm roome ' f " } " L I ' ' i 1 ' : ' . . . . . .  " • • . , , . . , ' . , + . P Bob Dern ier  zs gett ing smar ter '  with the f i rst  t imethe+Phi l l ies,had Won games  ~onseeutlyely+~hm 
powered red-h0t BOston to i ts , fourth,c0nsecut ive triumph- .+ -e~very game,  ,,', . =~' . ~ ?~..L. :. . ' -: . ', i season. Dern ier ,s  second stolen baSe came on thq  fro~,t'ezid 
Groups  w ish ing  fo  +pal '~ i¢ lpafe  must  and-l:2th.y~m-thela?J3games'iwhle~Ch, uc.kRa~ney,.and,.B0,b' :Dernierst°lehissixthandseventhbasesdftheseasonin, of a double kteal with PeteRo~se~ and he and Rose seor~d the " 
o~amc.y cumumeu on a nv.e-nmer .',tapseton s. inslae-Lqe- • ' the f i r s t  inn in"  tliel~ d --- ' '-=''~' . . . . .  s " " - -  " " ~' " " I ' '  + ' ' " " t  a . . . .  " ' ' ~ : # 
reg is#dr  at the Municipal Of f i ce ,  321EEby  ' - .  - ' ' . : .  -', . '..' . : .. + ;..-, _ . .... z+~ uuu,c~ name me go-aneaa run mine  , r s t  two.r ims at me game on uary  Matmews s .single,.. 
park  namer eappeo a zour-run , r s t  mmng a+zter t;arl  . . fourth as Ph i lad~i)h ia  Ph | l l i esdeteated  'san Pran¢lsco '~He]ikes Lorun , "Rosesa id0fDern |er .  ;'When' he ]ea~s  . 
Street, no later fhao/Friday, May 14th,  Yastrzemski 's  two-run double eras,ed a 2-0 Minnes~t'a lead. ,  Giants 5- 3 Monday n ight  in Nat lona!  League baseball,  ac. 
• more about thepit+hers,  he'l l  be steal ing a lot more  I~ases"  ' Mi l ler 's  homer fol lowed Rich Gedman's double in the f i fth.  ~ ion : ,  '. " " ~ , . . . . .  ' .'.-/- 
, The winner  was Sid Monge, who worked,, flv.,e, in~.  gs, 
~l .  ~ i I t  . .  .- • ..... , " " giving up three  hits' in rel ief of Dick Ruthven. Ed  Far~ner'+ 
s , , ,  + ,: +, ..... . .  
+, .. . . . .  . + • , • .-. , . . . .- .: . . . . . .  . p reserved  M0nge's  f i rst  NL vtct0ry. : 
• ,..,,. Z ,~ . . . .  ' ' " 
Ik)dgePs:&3 in. 12irmingS, Montreal.  Expos. beat San .~,.i~.o 
~ >f~ "" I, + " : .  : ' = . / = Pa~S. ,  ~2,  AU~r  ]Braves downed' PRt; 'burgh Pirll~-:i(~4..: " 
. . i i .  and St.. Lou is  Card ina ls .  de feated  Ch ieag0 Cubs  9.4. 
• mets  6 Vbage~ 3 " • 
"for the best . ,  bloomin . arden " + + + " " +  
. • single in the 12th inning as  New .York .ended ,a~lx-game 
' ' ( ~  ~ ~ ~ [ . r  . '  " + ' , ' ~ * * " " " ' ' '" O O ' "+ ". : . . . . .  I ,  slII~ streal~, at.Do~!l~er, Stad ium.  Brooks's  ILn+ ° dn~e 
~ ' ~ ~ + N ~ +  + +   < ~ '+ ~ I I + +""  ',~ Flrl '' 'OF d+ lld " + ''+' ~ I '4++  . . . . .  ' ' ' I  I I "i I I # ++I++I+ ~+I '41'k4+I''I   ~J~ l'k ' I I' d' I L k + i++-i +.m . . . . .  +toWn++ scorei:IGeorge.FosteP~andJoe]+Youngb]oodtosnapa3.3t|e, 
' . . ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . . . . B E D D i N G , P ~ N . T s .  I I I S T E ' E ' R M A N U R E . . . . . ' I  +°t!~er'timm~°red'~)n'+l~)nGardelllire'sfie]der's+hO|'e',,. ~ SO ' ~) + ; ..•'. . 'i ' : +." ' ' . . . .  . twoEdExlmmLYnch'seo+]em+8. Padr s['1"innlngsthefLfth2". of Mel;s'piteher''. relief.. . . .  , picked, up the. +n.,++,ith. " ,;,' 
.Gary Carter  and Chris Spe ier  eac-~ed homered,  and 'B i I  
Gullickson hur led his f irst complete  gameof  Lhe season for  As- : , . .  / . - i . . . .  Mont rea l ,  Gu l l i ckson  s t ruck  but  1oaf id  ~at teredseven hits.. 
+ ~ +.  r tea lower  . . .. ; - + ' . . .. ' / , .  . . Speier's. third- inning 'homer, his Se~on~ this season, 
~'~,_ .+,~. ,  ....... • . . . .  - $ . ,  ~+ 09 T !us +a ' ' "~  41~ "'/ , . sn.pl~-'d s 1 - I . ,e .  andCaf le r  had a two. run ,  s.hot,.i,p t h e :  . 
• . andV,egetab!es+ ,.-- -: :. U ; . ' : ': .qQ.  elgliminnlng.,MOlivera]sodroveinapairofrtmswithtwo 
et - . , ,  i ' 1 g . . . .  ,'..''+ ~. . ?  • -Brsv"  10 Plrates 4 " - + ~  . . . .  ~n-a bask 0 kg ba i • - - ' " '~ , - -  ~, - :  " 
• ~ At lanta continued its . . . '  " ' ~ "' '. " ~ - " ' ; '  ., . , ,  . '  ' :  " • .. " . ' .  i'. i . .  ,. ' . . - • " . str ing .of road victories+ winning its 
n in ths t ra ight  without a loss, and Phi] Niekxo, 43, picked UP 
' GI{RBAGE EVERGREEN O ~  ""7" - ' "~ I~I~ '+~ hlsfirstyle,rY'ofthe-4ea$on~Q,ude]]Washi.gl)nbaeked 
. . . . . .  " " ,  .... - i." i. " /~." i -  : ' "  . : - -~-G0~ 'N ie l¢o.wl th 'a  three-run homer,  and Glenn.. Hubbal;d'al'~l~.. 
C A N S  S H R U B S  SEEDS : LECTRICAL SELECTION+ :Cards 9'Cubs 4 ~ '  +: + / ":"+" • / : ..... ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  , ' E OF " Darrel l  Por ter ' s  two-run homer  sparked a f ive-run rally ' 
" + ~ Assorted Veg. .. - Galvanized ~ + . . . .  " .ASSORTED " ' - . . . .  . . . . . .  CORD GARDEN TOOLS,,: ,, the St. Lol ls  seventh inning, Keith Hernandez an¢ l :Dane 
" '. ' ' • " = lorg had  RBI singles in-the i nn ing ,and,another  run,scored 
+ . 188  , . . . .  and  Flower ' ' " ' . . . .  on  Cubs eateh~erJody.Davis's+,throwihg erroi'. Doug~Bail~, Steel 
, $ '+ 1~_..99 ~ i /|~: 00 N0m $C i49  HOSES AND_ -+o,d,,0toryform. Lo , , , , . .  " : ' , , '  . who re l ieved Bob Forseh  to  Start the seventh, earned his 
EACH 3-4 It. , ,q ,W!  " " '1  ~ , , " . .  "15m ' ~ 'm r°  maNN, . . , . , . , . , , . .  ,,+ePi)nMitLl:me + " + .  ~.  .... o , .~. 
FERTILIZER FISH . . . . . . .  " RAKES BUSHES BAGS . . . . . .  ' .., ' . . ' - . . . .  . . . .  . . . . '  ' . .C INC INNATI  (AP) : ' "  Tom Seaver ' s  poores t  start' in i6 . ' FERTILIZER . ' • ' -:. - years has some people concerned. The ClneinnatLP,~ls • + 
• . - ' ' . . . . .  " ' " ' '; pi tcher ,  w i th  thz;ee Cy  Young Awards .and  12 all-star g~m+es 
• . ' " " ." . + par t  0 f  h i s~pasL  is not  among them.  ' " 
5.[i,;', ++"i +,$ 7 ' 49....' •"i. ' +..+. $9  ",4 "+, 9. e ~ + -+++. $ 9 . . . .  +991 o+++ N'I is +i /$1  , .49 SC0TCH.,. " "$]  9+ 85  " ,don ' tca l l i t  decemsarl]y a negati~,e s ta r t , ,  the:rig.ht.. ~:s BUY • hander  sa id  Monday. "l.ho'nestly feel I 'm progressJJng.',' . 
128 fi oz : + ' " " " ~I P. P, rn~un " ' " ' ' ..~ Seaver, 37/hauls an 0-3 "record into his start tonisht : 
J • 2 litre ..' Jr._ ach " " l _  20s  .~:: - -  . ~ I i  :'~. i against HOuston. He ]ost just two games al l  last year imd + • . i  '+ - . ' .-+ . ' • " . • . • • ' . . .+  U"  " i 'M iv l  "U l I J l lU l  I " ' ' 
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• .JohnSon and-Grover  ~eve landA lexander  among pitchers. 
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• " . . . . .  + ". I "  , ul lk l+l l l ld , .  ~141 ..l;.lllp o re ;  "+ c l t  ¢ Ig0  :'23 ~ + • ., .. P.t,~:v,, • 
• C A  N A D A " S . . . . . . .  ~-  - -  +. • . Mann 110, c eve  add ,  . 7 ;  $1Ohln  I I i i i i  Sml  ~- ' -  ' , 'ILL_L + " . . . . .  , _ _  "" • +-. ' : +.. . . A FE  .W.  AY  L I . IV I ITE  I;3 . '  - ..,4 "~ 'op , , ; 'O ,k ,m¢ , ,  ++C,u+, +L.ou,, ~+..'mo,~,+;+p~pL+.',~'~;p~ ": " 
_ :~+.: ;-+,+. + .i - . + ~: ; /+ ; ;  .++ ' ++ i ;+7: ~?' " :' .+ . '~/ . i  i_. '+:~ : : " /  
, : . .  . . ! ." . :  
. o . !  
/ 
"L  - "  
~o 
I . 
. . . .  . : ' .... The  Hera ld ,  T~mday, May 4,: 1~i~!, Pa l l  T "- 
. . . . . . . . .    getting s i l l y  " 
~. ~4;,. ,~.::'i;.':;:,L. ~ '. , .. '... . . " -: " ' 
n pers 
i : : r ; : "  : 4 '  
I : "  I I .  = " " J w = ? , . . . .  ' • : , ' T . i ' "' ': ,F' ~ p:r~ '' 
.41ye :ha~ a.f ie ld d ly ,  ~ one ~; '0 f  m.  Natovitch, the ~tOre!(~ralJ~mlalfl~,' .' 0~" =5 ":' ~ ~' ,}:i 
~:IIII0 ~ 8ate .  " yMl~f~:a  third gme.  be~n= ~oeded. .~ lh ; .~e~ta .  ,  W, rei ha~ ~ i ........ =:I.,T: 
~oB la~ lla: w~ ~ ~d'whl .  l~wei  levYhas :  ; m,a, de.up fo r  <tonight's.game); ." " , '  i ' - ' : .~. 
la t~t : fa& ........ ' : ' " ~: " . " : . .  : : : ~dhedoe.~n ' tkn0w| tyet ,~twe ' re  
T-II~. ptoro ch~. bad .l~.~}0.:.towe~/In- " Of the p~fltS an d g ive i t . to  RO~:  so.he.ca, , i~ay,  h~:  '~, ~ ' .'..-,,'."",/;'* 
• e .wor~ i"akeNo Surv!vorsmade~up ~dor to :: i: .0thm'~ have. been~ju~t as . . t~ Id~, . ; , , : : ' . '  .: L ":~ ' ;";".~' ,'-:'"~: )::: 
ame and J~old/ I I~' :  f0r ; i l  each. out~|~ the  :. & S~_yur.o]d m~ ~.Was ixX!dl~i l .bUm~:st!cke!~,:t  ~ ~:  :' :/.i:::: i: : : 
m's wh[te-to.wel su~'~, d~" tO" ~e~0fpcJal~ In"  : re~m'ence to  the o~tand i~ l '  ;play. of'. g0a]l~nd~::~chm~d . ':': :-. ':. " :  
I~o ,  for whlch he was fined $I~000 bY .0~e-~ . Brodaur; ,:. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  : . . " -  . . . .  ::. 
oek~:a.~, ' !  I~ . . .  :~ . ,~ . . f !  ,~.: - . ;  '" " '"" : ' :  : "~  :': ' ' ' ' ':~ ' " :~ .,'sequel- • . ...... . . . • . ' " !  Justt~oUght:seelnl~S.they.'re.doing =so well~;T may as::.-, : - - ;  
, ,o~d .Uk= .... ~ .~dli~ ,~.~. ~., 
a;. ~ . ;were . ,  sp ine/ ' : ia ld  Veneea.v~ ~i ) fa~.~la i l  ~y i : .  v'!. :, :-~:!,, :.;.: ; ;. i .::: ~t .  h0w ~ar :~!!. i fa~- l lo  in au l )~r t  r M .their team?~. :, ~=":~'. 7. 
" ; ' ' : .~ ' : '  ''; . ~ ' "  I I I I " . . .r q ' . ..... .: . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : . .  '.. ' ...... •'.,' ' " .... '. , ..... . , " . .  ' " ' : " ' ...... . .................. : . . . .  ~mn.. IXed0~t  In  ~]teeping bags  In f font .o~ th&tkket .o f f l ce~:~ -~-: '• ': '• 
iiIii~i!.;;~, :, ':. I .  "~-"~ - : * I • . . . .  : '  ' ,m ..... ' ..... :.,.': ':".:" -~ , .  • " . . . .  • ~. . . . . . .  ... , .... . - ~ . - . .. ~-. .... ;,, - ~ ago: . tO  buy  ti~ Tlle~ 
H ST cJoal mportant i hen Keeplng score  " ' " *~ . . . . . . .  ::" '.::' : I  '" ' " : ' "~V " " "i : ' i '  ' " . . . . . .  : ' ;  " • : " . . . . . .  " " " colorsLUrned-- for/theblack, redP~eand.Withyellow.,their hair. Jyed.., the~£.a= I  ~ . ~":  ,~ 
• -"~'"."~"";'' . : '~- -  " ...... • . . . . . .  '" - . . . .  " : "Wl~en the Canucks were the worst Je, lu~lnthe|bague, w  
I I ~ q ~ C .  ( ~ ) -  ~ ~ ~  O~ ~ r ~  ~ ~ t  g ~ 1 I . I'" : " " " " I' I ' ~ "' 141. " 4 1 " ~ : . . . .  ~ "" ~ " '.. "" ". : " • • • were  sU I ]  beh ind ' them a l l  the  wa " / '  ~ Id 'Maur ice  Al tona.  ~ ' " 
.... Y_0 ,~lh.t, as ~ ~!al!dem t~. t0advan~-tO the Cup f inal ~e  to Montreal and e~ne ~c lc  to  beat the .Ca~dle~.  - . ,  ..... ~ "~:t ' lhe ' re  "" - -  ~'~:: - " ' . . . . . . . . .  " ~" 
"/ in a , :~ i , f : : i~ Jkey  p~ne oa~' rbeovn- t~a l~ l , . .  '~id~eNonllguU~tosl~'veolfe]Iminatlon, both teams then ]os t the f ln i t  twoto  Bo i t~ ~ and[ bo~'L.edbiiel¢ to- . - .~.~w, m a : ' .my .,,on me way m me mp, weren~[  here 
• , NeW:y0rk :~andera , , the  Nat lom] Hoekey . l~ue 's  w~l i~]oo  .~ ' fo r~at~t . l~0a] ; . . - - : . .  : ' - : ; "  .~:: e ] Iminate l~Br~. - . . .  : . : : : : : , - i  ,. :.:~". : " . -  : .":." r °0dng~°r them" '~" :  " : . .  " ! I  
Stanley Cup champions th~lut wo years; are masters at : "We've Sot togo out ~nd.get.a tew gOalS early on Billy, " :o.W.e neve~ expected i f to  i~' easy;" said f0rw;,rd: Pat - .. . : :'- . . . .  , ~ 
il " . fo~l~ 0pposing'teams toplay ~catch-yq) beckey.~That's Smithand put a little preeaUre'on him,"--Quebec dafen- Hlokex of the Nordiques.- "We!ve4~een dawn before.". . ~ 
' . difflcU!ttodo,Whenyouhave~-Ptl~stdef~eemenD~da, ceman Waliy.Weirsaidaft~ waptieeMomday,. " I t~s~ms :BorgenmwillcbeekwlthlJie team&)etorl eforedeciding 
..; ~o~,KeitMor~owor.S.t~_anPenm)nl~3o~lle~tinlla~ot :l ike they're.al~ays.ahea d in : thegame .rod we're f~g,  whether  da f~eem~M~doMamisand Norman]1oebefo~ -; : . . .  ~ '. ' " ' "' ' : : "  " :  - 
. - .a t  ..g~d~ender Billy Smith, always at his i~rime in the :QndtheplayopensupendtheycapitalizeonourmistakeS., ..will play. • .... : ' ' u  ' . '  . . . .  ' " I "  ' r r ' "  "" ' 
~:  .. . ;  .... ,,. ~ . ~ . . . . .  . . , . , . . . .  . • . . , .  , - . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ~, 
,~ p ]a~: . '~  :. • " ' ' r. . .: .. . .. • ,. .. The .Nd '~ might haven., t thrown.in the towe !desp i te  , Maroin m~l . the . :~h i l t  tWO gam=. and played Saturday.  
~. .--::,~.!manoe~'s,hav(~sco.red t~**t in I I  of. thelr 14,p]ayolf :.th.ree. i osses; . . .  . . . .  ' ' . . . - . . . . '  .". : " ; ; . . ' . . .  despite a dmoag~l_ Imee:a~d.~.  Re~.befo~ stta~ed his I I ~ ,  l~Iding,:..~ .',. 
• :.g:_~,~;:~10~,wldch.~:vewon, so far this spdnB.The~'ve ,... 'W.ehaye:l~..work hard,::sa!.d cen~e,,,Veter Stae~Y, the. dsht shoL~ler.  ~.a..o..~..w~|t:Sa,:IJ,,rday .whm ~ark  .GUlies , l / ~ m p , . t e w l m -  , - ,  
won:;~..l..¢~.-.,,,o[ thelr ~ eight games,,. ' • . . . .  . , . . . . . ,  ,~xor~q. ' .mp ~orer,~'Luck;;~Bl.g,o with,  the4~|m.. th , t , . . . s lammed.Mm a~al~t . the:beatds : . : " " : :  ~- . . . .  , . .  l l ~ t o ,  - ' ~ ~.~ . "-~~. 
-- ~:: ~: ,  ~Um~m,- b~t-ot-.even' ]~nee o l r  Wa~i  :qou-* :  ..~o,,~U the  l~ .d~. . . -  - . , .  " -_ . . . .  :.., ..." :,. ,: : , . " , . " : .  ,. ~. o~a'~.u~: - .d~ .m~n..~,~ g0~ agiin. Coach ~J ,~be.m' . '  I ~ " ~ ' ~  :~ -: ~ ..] 
. _ f~  _~&~m..P!Om~)IPl~'leaNPh1|t(~x~NotdlgUea, the ".' ] kno w we eanwin , : '  .; . . . . ; . / . . ' : .  . : : .  - : / . '  of the ]|dande~n|..Is.'~X " ' ted:~U.~. 'wi th 'Smith,  . , :  / .II / :. , .  
' l a landets  scoi-~d first ~ L ~ ~e first two 8mnea; 4-1 :- Head coach Michel Bergero~i said his team deserves a Arl~ur~siid hehas" Warned his' players; not to be :0vei  ~. i I ~ 1 ~  ~ • : / .  " • 
! . end~.,~elrbul ld ing,  lnthethirdpme, last Saturday, :betterilatethena3-Oseriesdefleitandeit'eaSmithuthe ~.nfident and not to allow the Nordiques off the h0ok. The II ~ ~ , ~  
• ~.o i !¢0~ed f i rs t  add foresd ~ovis,t,l~e .beibte Wayne differeoce, i : I I ' : : I " r ' ;' " " ' '  " Islanders h~v.e.tek,en s~..es ] .~  . l~ore , then a~lowed the III I ~ ~ , - , t o  downto~n.mana0°r'l /" ' ,, ~ .  , ~ . '  " .Z 
. .Me~;lek'pve_Ne.w Yorka  5-4 v ic to r :  . / "We ' reat~lay0 'u~ho~key  team ondwedan ' t~h;e  up,"., opposition tob~athe"newl l fe ;  .... " " . - - : " l l ~ m m l , g ~ o ~  ..~/ ~ ~ : . 
:' :"/.:":/!: . . . . .  " " Burge~nsald.."W~'regoingtobetnNewYorkfor, thefffth --'t~eyledPltlsbmllh2-0inthepreli'mli~loimdbuthad I I ~ ~  ,~: :  ' ~_ 
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i i/ 
•n le"  " 
in -:rv'-i reg ts---re-- , .. 
• ' "~ ' / '" " : That Would be played'Thursday in Ualondale, ~.Y. A ~ theyledl~nnesota&01ntheflna]last year oaly to lose the 21oedro0msulte~.S3S0.S415 
: s ix th ;  f f  .necem~-y, would be .in quebec City on Saturday - fourth game, " . " " . . . .  " • . . PHONE ~. 
coast  ng  n 72  : -  : - i  ' : i : '- . .  . . . , , - • . , ' - .  o . . . .  ' :  :' - .. . T~e Pme,  scbedu led  to  Ix~, i i )  a t  8 l ) ,m. ,  w i l l  be . te levt~, . - ,d  . . . . • . 8 ' ' " 4 4 ' '  '. " : . . .m ear!let pmyoff rounds., the Nordiques lost the openlng on ~e.CBC network in Ontario and inthe East. . " ': -- . . . . . . . .  I 
, , , . . . : . . .  TWO IDAYS  ONLY ' 
Ao l~.  o, Sputs- ln  the  NatioOal " -  " Ba~et~. .Amd.Uon.  • I 
play,  in+in 1979. He doesn!t Want he same-thing ~).happen 
;this.yenr... .. . " . . . .  .,. . . . .  
. ' , roere,e= be ;n0 :cea |U~," .~ says as the Spurs, " • 
holding a 3-1 edge in their seven-game~ quarterfinal series - ' - 
with  .~ i . t t le ,  p repare for  Wednesday  n ight ' sp ine  w~th ~ e  
, -  S d l ) ~ r S o i ~ l e s ,  . .  " . ' ,  . .  . . - .. ,. - 
Friday Saturday, May Z & 8 ; i thayledPhiladelphia 76era 34' and. Jmt ' narrowly won the . , ~ serlee. ~ .  seven gamboge,  lo~t.to washington eun~ in ~ 
sevmi ~ter helding .a ~- l~advMtqe .  - ". . ; . . . . . . . .  r/ : ' ''4" ' ' . " ." . 
=""  We madea jo int  purchase  ,o,f :Park land  .Furn' i ture - "]~0~t~o,. w i l l ;  play W aB,,hb~ton and . . ]~da]pMa'  meets " ' " " ' " :  -- "" ._ ' " 
~llwaulkes; Both Boston and Ph!]adul l~in . :~.h  need one - "  " - " - 
Product ion  • Entire  . more~v~.~ to  ~.ap  up  the~-F~u~n l~slon sor les .  " . . . . . . .  :- . " " " ' " " " . . . .  " " : " " " • :~:_ : _  '~ . . . . . . .." 
.~ ,A i~e l~Lakers  have .a l i ' eadyv /on  the i r  West  ser ies  . : • " , . . . . . .  - -: -:. " : "  . ~ :  .~': ".-::: ' --.-....: . . . . . .  . .~._ . . . . . .  - " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " .. • 
~J . . . . .  -:~-. ~ - " -  ~,- " "~-~'~ '~- .~- ' - -  : : - . :~=~ ~*u~.~. '~-"~ '~ .4 -  .,'~.:;}i~.~],,~.,,,;~,,.=,~,, . . . . . . .  _  . -~ ,~=~ 
• Seattle bottle:.  . . :  ~ . . . . . .  t . I 
pO Su i te  ~ " " :  :~  " :::-::~-:.~-". . . . . .  . Th e .~pun took the¢omm~ding  ~-i lead with~a115-113 " 2 -  e . :  - :  , '*" "" 
~'te~!:Y ~ y ,  the ~nd s t ra i t  two-point deei;qen over . " . . . .  ' , . ' . : ' . , • " • . ' .  " ": I ' "'q " . . . . . .  ~ "*"  " r .... A 
- "  We ve 'g0~ tO come ready f~1~l~ and keep c)~ killer " " I  00%. .Ny lon  c . . . . . .  ::' " ;~ :  
.instinct/" u!d Ge~in, Who scored 19 in-$~'~day's victory. . , .  . . . . . . .  " " "  ~ . . '  , "  
• The~ur~;meanwl~e,  d o n ' t f l ~ t o b e a n e a s y t o ~ h . i n -  HardWood Frame;  . ::: : : / . .  ~ :,._~.-,-: " i ' . :  
.Seattle, They certainly, weren ' t  h~ san/~qto~o,  - , . . .  -'~-.. . . . . . . .  
• : the"  "We had  San  Ant°n |0beaten  threeUmes and  l e t h o 0 k ; "  . l d  Seatt le 's  ,Tames  Dona ld on . - "~We themare, con-°ff  Modern s~fe . . . . . . .  "4':'' ' ' ' ' ' ' '-- ' " ' I rl:'~': ~':':~ ' ~'~'''~ ~ " '  " q 
:Tlte!Cel[ics.Bullets, dame~ be played in Boston Gar- :' ": . .  ' " " : : : : '  ; ~':. :".:: "":" ...-' ~*; "!.',i!.'::'.~; ' / / ; :  " I 
" den ;  a .~ugh place for: ViSithql te. l~s, The Bullets did " . -  4 : "i : I " .~:'%:::~'~ :~i::::" :1__1'4' ~ N "  :'P' "I~ 4 ~ '  I I 
manage to win  game two of the series a t the  Ga~d~, on a - . ' . i . _ . I~  • ~ . . . . .  :. : _ _~y ~.~....~t ~-.. o " .~. . ,  . : I 
, |11a lV  I~  "~ : ~. .~t  ~a,~etb~ ~=~o~=o.wi=~,~,~o,~ , , - -m,  ~ B  ' .' " " . ? . I ,1  !: :." :A ,~ . I 
• remkin l~.But  the Cel los  ha~ a.=l-8 r~ord ' thero  dur ing I ~ I ~  ' . : . '  ' : " ~ .  :~  nq~l .~ :': . 
the r~ular season, lnaddIUon,theBul]ehlhavebeaten.the ' "  . . . .~Go-  :; : .x"  . ' " : I~ I~._~I .  : :  : :.: . :  -- ..I 
CeJtioibnly'0nce in th# lan~ lS~'eef ln~ .- • . . . .  " .. ~ u  .': . . . . . .  ~ : - -  m q i ~  " .. ' . : " ^.  .; . . . . . .  ' 
Th'~ Bucks  I s  "" ~tho : - " - '~ ' :  " " ~ " " . " . . . . .  ,~ . . "  . ~ :" : ;m:~:~w . : -- " ,:. .... , .  ~ iml l la r  l -aDr lC  • I • . - ., ,- p ymg ,. .ut . In ju red  guarasqumn . . . .............. , . . .  :~r ,~ . . . . . .  .- " ' - - :.. - - . . ~ , ~ e  ' 
Buc lo~md' Jun lo r  Br l~eman;  both6ut  fu r the  sea'son, -:: I " " r " " ' " " ' " • • . , .  : • ~ " . ,  . " ' " / , "  • .. - .. : " . - " o u O o  " : I 
hadf ivemen average 42 minutes each on Sat~day and . . .... " ' : " ' " " : ' ' " ' .  : ' ' " ' " ' ' . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  , '," , ,,, , ' 
" semedto.bewornoutafter$~y,sl00.e3.]o~tothe : :  _ .  .:. _ .  " .-  . . . . . .  ':- ' ' . t ' k . ' . "  ' • . : ~ : "  ' ~ '  " ° -  ' _ I 
• .7~.  :~ . /~  ; : ... ~.,,:. ,.:,,~ 2-pce .  Su i te :  : - ..... : . ~ -  ; I 
:. Lemer,: reaay ,.. , or  : - ,  ....... : : - / :  : ;i: 
- ha~ Ix~ie~ed ~ to . .V~ouwr  Whitecaps f~t-th'#a':  i ' .,,~_ • • ; , - .  - . .  ,.. - - . '  ; "  " . - : - - , : - - - -~- - . : - -  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ','- I 
, . . . . .~ .~tUet l ;24 ,  picked up.b~ the Whitecaps aftei' Minnesota: : l  " ' " " '-- . ' • . ." "'~..: . : " .  J : . .~t~V.  -. " " ~'I 
. • ~ek~ fokle~at the end.of the~St . i i~ i ) , . ta"~oneide. red a : / i : - -  , r  - ::-'.. :- , " " "  A i "  ' " :  " ' ' -  '~ ' " :~:q J~ ' - .~ .1~-  IW:,=. , . .  : -  , ,  I 
,~ goed l~.~ta i~af ter r~kea l~rDav ld  H~.ey  wks  the I : "  ' " '  . . : .  ~ . |  ~:~tU ~.v : .  : .' :• ~ l ) ' : 'OF l l~q~- /%: . ' - - ' .  A -':: . • :'• " I 
- 'v |e~: in:  a 5.o.]o= s~day to ?0~a~d Thn~ers ...... . 
" " " 'g°i keeper'when theC'adla s Lalledin H°nduras last fall ' I !  ~ '299  ' ": "'::'' ! . . . .  ' "" l:d "I' qll:: I': " " - - - -  '': ::" :: . . . . . . .  - - "  I 
................................. ..................... ~ .'. ;. " .  "'.:." : : . '  - '  . : " "~ " " .'" : -.' , "  " " " ~" _~;m; i i , '~v  =- ,~,v ; , , .  " : -  " i 
I R 
play, s league game fur Van~uver  ! ,., Sim,llar Fabric 
; . .  • , _- ; : , : '  , .. . ,. . . ' . -  ? • 
• .~R0 ..~ro • . : ,  :Toronto . /~-~=uts .  announced~J  .: : ":-.-::.... :../.. :,-' .., ' 
: : Mon~y. . i they , :  h~ye~cqu i red ; ,veteran"  qu~rte,  rhack '  Joe, I i :  '.-=.: ..... .~'~: ..... ":-:.:.,i!: ,,...:.....:.:~..:~,,.,:.:.:,::.,~:.,...:~.., : , 
F lOra l  " " "' '::~~-"~ '~"~'~'~~~ ':~'~"~ ' ." Fo0i~:~. ' t~ade: : for .  e0rn~'l~ICk"Ma~e]h~IS Gresne; •' ~:I r I . Fabr ic / : , .  ,,• ,,'; , :  ~::~.-:~.~;;. :"• '" 
R0~ke :'~: " '  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  • . . . . .  '- sfi~u.ter:~ast ~,ear,.~d,,!=e ~o,~; ~ AUanm ~'~.s .o f  ' : : .,~-:.. ~, :.,:., , , . . . . .  
i~ .  F~0tb im: '~ ' . i~ : :~t~, . .T~) t~to  ,. I:;" ~hO~,~:W~'di~il/'::i:iiii:":i:i:: '~ ~:.- i~:'~..: i~ :~r /  ..:-, ..... , ., ~.,.,,~., .-,..,. , ,~ ~: . :  :.: " " 
D~mMan~¢| ; :  " " : " . . : . : - : :~ :~ ' ;~" J ' .~ ' .  !:'. "i";. " ...'.' • ~!~" -~:S  0~( . i " :  / .  :.':"-' " '... ..~,,. ..... :.:' ..". v ,..'.~,~. . ' .-'.. ~:  ; ~ ' 
s~t~e~m). ,~areuodi  - I f~I/!'We:, need :the., 8 ./'..~ . '  . }... ' . . . ;  ~, 
splayer/ . ,Hes ~ la :~er : . .  ';' : ' : " ..... ' ' : "  
~ ; -%/ ;  joinedSaskatche~vn'n for, l&e flita].10 
I,o~':; the i~ ,fr0~MontroaIAl6u~tei:J.~*ty~;l~rn~" i - ' : ' /  . " . . ,  '.~- ~, '  , .  : i ~ :  I.T/ . . : : :~, . ,  ! . . :~me.p~l~ ~t"  
[. : . .Compl.~t~[.151 of  ~90 passes fo~.2 ,1~0 and .13touchdo • - - "  ' . . . . .  " •;'- . ' "~"  ' ' .: : • '  .... ' . " : .... : , " .• " ;  ~ ...... ." ' "~~• ' ,  " - • "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' • - ~ • I / r  
na~d~...~" e.Saskat~ehawan teamfini~ed with a record of '  .!'. - . . - . ~ '  ;';i [ cr M'I I'JI M  and - 
; :'.~i'm.~reallydisappoJM~,.Just shocked; Gl'eene said. ~i 
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Amer i~.  
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AlaskaHighway is world famous 
"FORT'ST.  JOHN, B.C. mineral wealth was one The-Alaska Highway i s  U.S. President Vranklin';  ) 
(CP) --.  Forty years ago, such activity , says Nord. the.longest gravel road in Roosevelt.announced that a +.. 
" I ~ 6 , ~ men were assembled .man, '. ' the World, said'to cross 13a. rpad toii i ik Alaska with ihe : 
in the wi!derness, of. nor- He  says the Canadian , bridges andmore than 8,000. ' rest"of North Ame'riea Was. 
theastern,Brit[sh Columbia'- government Waf'o'b]ivious eulvetts. It remains la rgdy  L "necessary: • as ~ i ~efenee 
t o ea~'v~, a road' through" to the sRuation because  it.' unl+aved,. saYS: Nordman, .. against a possible inVa'sio'n: 
more than 2~400 kilomeU'es was-more concerned With 15eeause 'the vo lume Of. The fate of%the paceof  
of muskeg++-. , mud and tll~ critical events takTn'g '~ traffic does not jfistif~, the.- development was such that 
mosqtdtoes. "-+ . • -place ln.P+urope than It was . expense of'.~ueh work. - if a eat (eaterpillar).broke 
The men -- most ly  Uhited with those in northepn. - It was built in 1~12 at'a - doval; thi~y just ran iVinto 
Stat~ soldiers ~ tooK'less-- • Canada. - '-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  e0st of" $t3-0 million after + 
than  one .year  to pu.sh the . . . .  ' ' [ , ' "  " 
• crooked .Alaska H ighway . , 
through to .Fa i rbanks,"  C :r = " 
• ,, Alaska; +from D+/wson +.~ 
' .~  . • , . ~, . 
!;+.. .Creek, B.C. But the ?tall . "  
:~ t~les o f  the dusty road  " 
remained long afte~ ..the 1 
soldi~++h,ad.g0ne-h+o~ie .. -, 
, . . r 
.."Thi~.is ~robably: .one~of~ 
. • , ,  • '  • . .  ." . .  
th6 g$omid and kept going. 
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TO GETIN ONAGOOD THING 
• : ~, '  . .  , ~ ,+ .  • . , . . . 
• + , • . 
" - "  "+,  ' + - / ; " omef inanc iaHmti tut ions l  
.+ .  I S ] are nowofferingsavings: i '+ : ,  ! : account intc r tOn the i r+ 
NEEDA ,., +_ , -  + +,  • ">.  i :  ' 
"" • . " ' ?  [+ i 
. + . . . . . . .  ¢.of int6 + 
=-~++.'.++~.r~*¢,,-.,+.r~,+m~+:,~:;~-~;% [F.,.~t~L+,-~-;,,':~'~:+:+L.,+-+-,+.  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  .m,~,~ 
• : 5 .' J .  :, But  tO earn that'high rat rest: 
,. . you  have to have a minimum balance 
! o f  two thousand doll .ars ondeposit" 
• ,, ~ . . Wh jch isa lo t  
" J  4 " ' 
" - I " + " : ~' ':l NoW Scotiabanld."~'offers preferred 
.' . . , : .v :•>>' < '?,!:: :.,C. qu .ng-w~th  sav!ngs account : 
1 .". ifiterest, Calculated dailg when your 
j: :.( .::..., .(-, .-:y+ :.: , : .m!mmtm) balanceis on ly  $1,000..,.:' 
":"': :" ~ : :  ~-  i~-:And, even if your balancedoes d ip  :+ 
• [ i  ,. .-.:+ +.: ;7...:_ 7 
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• .+,. . . . .  - iusual 3%. ,  A min imumbalande i0 f  
$500 earm interest at the rate of 5%.* 
.................... i ~ . . . . .  And when you-haveiess than- .  
' +. S~i00 inyour account you ~till earn- 
3% ~-]he rate that most+others pay- 
on balances lessthan $2,000. /+ 
" '+ In addition to all thigSc6tia 
! L: Preferred Chequing provides all[tfi~ 
- +b~ie+se~ces ~0i~ expect-from a / 
+ ~ihequingaccount Interest is calcu- 
 o'lr I -be low $1,000; +the interest rate • ely -. .+. doesn'~ immediat, plummet, to- ' : ~,, ,, " " . . ,  :- " '~ . . . .  
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- . . - t .he/ jn~at( famous (if ndt 
THE. :m0~t.+famous)  high-. . , 
. ay..in., t l~  world, says 
: : ~ f l~ ,  Noro~m+an; ++ .his+t,0fy. * .  <-  
'+-:~.in+ti;0~V".+ at. :Northern. ". 
• Ligttts:College. i-:",." <.  + ' .! .  
, 7i~~..:h+a.vo. been written. : 
'.ah~!,~hgs':hay.e7 been. sting 
"ab~ui/ ' . th-e:~i~oad. BUt . ' - -  
+ : t eelebf~t~da.~ it is; Nordman . . 
feeis.~ere".~ nev+f-hecn-an ::"ito a maxiiiium 
,:-.0om0,,,:ox+,.,,.o.++ : <+f$3,eeo.:. : 
• , /  "[he Lt$,'deeided t6bid!d and : . '  . .  +, ...,,. , . .  , . 
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: a ~o:+n6tes"rep0.rts th'aQhe? i 
7"'U~S;': ' Ax~v, :~=i Jn f r in~ed+[  on. - : :  .~ 
l ! idmg: !he . ' r0 .ad  . . . . .  . . ,  " . ; :  ',. -+, : .7  
-: . . . '  • "The:,Kmeri~a~cs.: ~ve~i~ .. {.: i~. i~. I 
d01ng a10f ofthings in.this " " 
• " }i,gion :whi©h were ,  t&siiy"." '+ 
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~' i/,- [ lated, on your daily closing ba!alnce. 
' " i[ i~ )i~ .-"and is paidmon!hly There i, .ife// : 
-. J: i- . ......... chequingwhenyouhaveamln in ium.  
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- . , : ( [ -"-  7+[~ • 7+.Forasmail chargeyou can ha,.v[e fully 
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e:  ...... 
• "~ch. ,  along,wj'th •your motithly state. 
merit;.makes it easy tokeel6 tracl(of :+ 
7 .yodr balance. + : ' ~.: :  
+. .  ? , 
).,FurthermorelyoU may also arrange,.. • 
,. o~/er~traft 
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diacuss tho problems .ussoc+ iated with Wearing a size three 
andthoseWho'smile understandingly while sharpculnel .~ . 
:meat c!+eaver. Unfortunately; I belOng in.the rotter c~ ~. 
• i_ and mu~t admit my visions of violence have escalat4~d ) :  
+. include pearl handledrevolvers and samur.~i SW0~ LW~ [ . 
• am ilubjected to whim~rsfrom,pers0n s iP searchof the . :  
~uSive s!ze one or even - God fro'bid - s ise+zero..... 
' Tile..sprhlg.issue of'SportS llluptra .t~d makes, me,.par- 
ticularly hoe.tile. + Something,~b~"t . .ch~l :~egs draping, +~ 
l~r body ovep!a+ wa .r~.: .:r~ +k , :~e 9]ad'in'a S~+ult . t l la~,  : 
would msthtogrsto.in the ramimp~es ~e:to ~reate eom-' .. 
plex scenari~ where0ur Cheryl falls victim to any number: 
" -~of misfortunes., " ' " • ' , ' ' '+ 
Of course it b merel~, ~t ty  jealo'usy.:~vhich fuels such 
~-~, fantasies, Perhaps it is t~.knowle¢lg_ e that if I drapedmy 
body overa warm rock in'Mexi~ On'ly the ~arterfall qnd a: 
distant~:~mbrero 'wOuld be 'Visible, Perhaps' it-.is the  
memo~ ~ wedging my feet aKabwt.d iwall ~+'imert my.::.. 
body int,;Can miwflling swimsuit, + Possibly i t iS  the • 
knowledg+ summer  ~" do Suminer I.would rather oo=nsume ' 
. , . -  . • , . ,  +. , ; '  . ,+  
several, potential families of live gupptmthan.revmd my:._ 
thighs i n  shor ts . ,  . " -1 I "  - -  = 1 = 
• There  is hope on th'e horizon.. Iwas rolieved ~discover  in 
a recent magazine artinle" I am mff.feHng from +'what i s  " 
catchily describe! es,il~peired body hnage. . This latest:~ + 
" ~by~erd propo~s "won~e'n who are not .convinced ~heir" I 
b0dtes at;e letter perfect haw fallen Victim to nothisg, less 
than a oorpm+ate fantasy supported by the fashion industry 
to ereat~an unrealistic definition 0f'the ~esnale figure. " 
+Tl~.is, argument is invariably supported by, interviews with I 
all of sixwomen who hate various parts bf the anatomy with I 
a passion most of as reserve fer 'ex.hushonds or chicken 
liver. .The subjects assert such fauntib, al distaste took rout, ] 
only after.they began purchasinl~Harper's Bnzear on' n I 
regular basis; the proponents Of the ,thooi'y c0hclude the. 
fashion industry's use of bone thin+ models has fooled an " I 
entire generation of women into believing they-should stay 1 
o6 the slim side when actually a postive body image would ] 
generate happiness.regardless Of weight. ....... ""~" 
Now I'm all for positive body image; but I resent g6ing I 
from slightly.p!ump to duped simpleton inthe strokeof n I 
' .pen. SlothinspiiPesmetoc.onsiderchangingmybodyimage 
from flawed to positive is considerably easier than dieting, 
exercise, and givingup those three C's that make life Worth ! 
li~'ing -dhoool~te, .caffine, and Cigarettes. 
It strikes me such' a theory overlooks the obvious. .  A 
model may b'e 5 feet r8 inches and 11B pounds in real life, b ~ 
before the camera she becoenes 138, a perfectly reas0nali . i 
. weight for that.height. Most fashion spreads present a i 
woman who is the'picture of health, ready to+endertake any 
strenuous physical activity ~rom'hang.gliding to shovelling I 
the h0t~sebarn atlthe snap of a/ifi~ei" while dadin an $8;000 . 
gown.  1 "~ 
Further, women in anY societ3/tend to cooformto a given 
standard Of beauty. We may diet, but. our mother wore 
girdles and their"'mbthers whalehone corsets..  Rueben's - 
models~may have looked fleshy onecreen, but when they 
weren't lolling around nude in the studio they. were wedged 
into crinolines whie h mad e negotiating dmrways akin to 
• ' p~a~; the  ~ip+~++~. of; Normandy. For~ centuries, 
' O~ienta] womlm in,pu~ult of smalLshae.~iz~,hmnd.~eir ' 
feet in .rags. Of course men are not immun~ to such .per- 
versions; L~wdered white wigs and zo~t suits almost.make 
a whalebone corset look reasonable. 
It seems to me today's "standard of beauty• is a I 
disgustingly healthy one, The women we se~in magazines, 
.and on television ,are slim but not ~ thin, physically fit 1 
vegetarians who 0ftsi~do not drink or smoke. .Such Will t 
'+ power, not such standards, is what.is unnerving. 
In.the meantime, guilt over my flawed body image has I 
"umpired me to. consider giving up cigarettes, losing twenfy I 
pounds, andwa~lng rework. The plternative 0f sub'mitting "1 
happily to pudginess may condemnme to q life witliout 
shor.t shorts, scant~ bikinis, or' sti'a~ght cut jeans.' Such an I 
existence is alm0st.too boi'ing to co~template s O I may be t 
forced to bite the bullet and attempt o attain good health'. I 
Such is the p~icepfvanity. " ' • ' 
Women m ake,.history, 
-" OrT~TAWA (CP) -- .A ~ !discarded: almost casually . I 
handful of women, ~ armed " by the first mlni.4ters in the .... 
with little more .than finhl hourst of their 
. telephones; typewriter.s and:. protracted and :bitter 
zeal ,  did the unth|nkable negotiationslastNovember. '+ 
~laBt fall. •~. ', . " "" J ' ' ~ three fuHou~ weeks o.f I 
They turned 'ba'ek "the" Iob'byingl thi s group.of"in- ..I 
~omblded 'will .of Prime eensed ~omen moblllzed a I 
IVlinister TrudesU and the- rebellion ~that forced the " 
provincia] p+remiers, +.sen- eotmtry's'highcst leadet-s to 
ding them inho 'swift. ~d  .rewrite.on,the:spot a pnct I 
embarrassingretreat-onthe .. that took.~nore thanhalf .a. I long-debated and. hard-won. i century" i of.,". fe~"eY'al. ' 
constitutional a¢'~or~i.' ......i. " '"'" " ~ ~'~ " I 
The .result" ~"was L : en-:+ : i.'" " . '+~ee - , ' 
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BOROER PRINT 
i JACKETDRESSES" 
41 K mart After 
• Sele Price 24.88 
Assorted summer styles 
with metchi~ ~cket. 
Polyester, ~dock 
knif ~n paste/tones. 
Misses" 8-1f~ ;0-I~ 
12.20. Wpmen'~ 167P241/a 
. .  + , .  
trencbment of equal 'rights 
t'er'women in the.new •- : 'Women' :  { " ' " 
e°nst l tut i°n*"+pr°v!s i0h p a g e l ~ ) ' ~ "  u . i  ? ' :  " ' " •' :Lait  To.ch i 
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Glft; ©er l l f lca le i~for  +- r 
" a: +Ear .piercing~.or~'i ~~: " 
!make uP..lesS+0nS:!.:::.. " 
we havese lec ted  :+:. : 
• E • " . . - -  , .  • "  
• Flowers+ .Make  up 
. Assorted ]ewel!ery, 
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fo r  th i s  week  "on ly  
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One rack  assor led  ? ...... :+  ~I~A =r  CARTE i I " 4 1 i "  I I F ' 'h~ ' ~ ,----,',----,,--------------,----','--' 
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6ore  i """ " ' " - ' " ' "  
i ,One 'n lght ' s , .acc+mmtXlat i~d for :2 at  ::. and the  merchaf i t s :o f  Skeena  Mal l .  '.. ' ' . . . . .  ~ , / . .  . - - '  % 
" " ' I .  ~ `  ~ "I I : I ' ~ I ~ ~  : ~ ~ f" : ~ '~ . '" +'" "4 ~:~. ' I ' . ' '  I .  I • . I I + , .+ A)Anyonecanentcr~excepj:empl6yees . . .  . . ._. . ,. .,:' . , ° .  •" . :,.. _ ' " • . . .  , . - ,  . .~ 
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the  shoe  man 
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Spec ia l  Se lec t ion  +`  fo r  a 
spec ia l  oc6as ion  :. 
i M 
. .  "$ 
+,  . . . . .  
/ •  
- "  .¢  
Genuine Leather. , ." " ",:J ": i 
Brazilian : All 
_ Severa l  styles.to_. _cheese-.  from-1 --ll~" [ ' 
. "•  . . '%"  _ 
on, ,ow $ O0 90: ;, 
. f l  
pr:We:/~ • 
o • : 
20% 
• . o 
:SpeciM • v ,  
. +~ 
/ .. 
.1 Birds ++, 
Ii ; "'+' '~ . . . .  
Tr~in-sportatl~mstarttngat, hOme in the 
e~,ening .unt i l  returnl+ng home n6xf  day  
courtesy KALUM KABS, 
$100,00 giff,,cerfificate f rom SK~ E NA i 
MALL  MERCHANTS . . 
" . F ~ 
C). contest  Closes  saturday ,  May  8. at 
6:00•PN~ - ... - 
L 
D) Draw Will be made Monday ,  ~ay JO 
at Skeena Mal l .  . '  
E F N . 
i::/i: :] Address . . .  , , ,  . . . . .  : " " ' f . . . . . . . . . . . .  hi" ' : ' O h : " " ' 
J Drop i r i*oEn+.rv bar re l  in tile+,Skeena ~II •. I: f I f J 
, _+_ . .  . . . . .  
- .  • ,  . i  
. . . . . .  , : . . • , . -  
.,+1 : 
• , . " , , ,  
• o .  " .  , . .  . . "  , 
~m~ Ik.'akl, tu.s~y, ~y  4, mu,  Pa l *  11~ 
WCC grows : 
~,~ . , . . L ; - '  " 
.,, vw , . : .  : .:~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I ~U '': +' ' V~,~ k ]' [ t 
EDMONTON (CP)~ A. , .aKain=l'Dlck .... )r.the. : 
new 13olitlCalr'mdvementhns , Conservative leade~ ,in'in /"L 
• been bern lP Alberta. 
qa!led Western Cana~ 
Concept, it :- shook :the" 
political estabiisbment Feb~i 
1978. CoIIVeI~. •
left the Party 
. t. + 
. , ,  .,,=, ,,+ ~.,,~.t~,~, ~,~,  .,~ ummu m+.te,. : , '  
[. Kesler, won a:,'provincld .: The,.i~.,nc i ept ,'.movement 
byelection iQ,,the' -Olds-:".-appears .~ .weakest . in i" ' . "~ 
' Didsbury.ridl~g.'. ~' /.: ,~-'~'~.~'~'.- Manitoba/DCnnls - Eppsi ~ . 'i.: : ~.' 
• , So~ae" o,f the' P'a~ty'k'.i: provincial ?leader-;of ~e :'.. '~. :~' 
• leaders .are', har~-core" :.~ .!~.atist W~tern : ,~ .  ada ' ':. . . . .  .i: 
. separatists, But. i~i~vle~/~ -?Fbd~atlon+~'i~has + ::be~n-" '; ,...::i 
conducted durim'a m/it0f ' : .¢ l l~Jmtns:S,~- i~em~, i~: -+,: " ' i~. 
I some •areas -w~er# :,:£he,; 'M.anliob~i~dt.:fiais.,-be'e F :  : : "  /i 
Concept is sh0~+tr+ngt~ :unahle to l~athar':tK+ =' ,~. . . ;  . " 
I indicate most. of its.. aup, nlgnatures necessary'  to -++t : _ _+,_ .  +rm.o++,, +t 
- -  at least for-~e mom~t:2 "•Albo~a. remains clearly • ._ • +- 
Many • .of- ,  those -in- the :. eentre Of the • " 
I terviewed felt trampled and • movement's Strength . . . . .  il 
-Ignored by the'"federal . Conversationawithpeal~le 
gov~rnment and feared theY 'in mad,  parts of Alber ta  r h~ ' 
are losing a way •of.life• early in Mar~ found s~me" .' 
1 For a,gr, ,ndmo~er 'who angry' '~.~:i a[ralcC) ~.ve.:' .managesa dresa S~Ol~ in t h e t o w n  Of thO~for '+not plat~ning' to.. wereV°lJe . " ,+li I Bow Island, near . : .  the.~.;Concepl 
Calgary, separatisl~ is a d i~Lented .  " . . • : 
i last resort. Kcklng that her ;+:  M~my;farmers expect to 
name.not "ho~+"'.~,' she sald "ibse moneythiS year. P~iees - 
i ,  m .+ '  - + . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  . y.ms[er llves in Ottawa, fo r  graln and cat~le are 
and I don't want to live in ,~'~ d0~vn: Fuel, fertil i~r and 
different country." ., interesl,~cests are up. 
But, for the first time In, ' A bullder at Tabor sald he 
her  t lfe,.",~e~has:plpa~+ ed ' J wa~'Out'of.w~rkforthe flrkt 
into pol i t ies ,  :helping. $o ' .winter:since . he 'nrriited - 
organize the Con~ept in.her from quebec in 1960 He 
town. Perhaps the Concept . pulled a b~mk slipoitt of his 
will. nhake up central pocket" 'nnd showed the 
balan'ce ~nine eents. ' 
.... Aci'oss. ~he windswept• 
'southern PPairie; where the 
last strongholdPof. the bid- 
Sncial Credit=+ dynasty i s .  
t~ ing  into /a baMien of. 
Concept Support, people ,in 
isolated-communities hear 
again.and again that their 
i ~COUhtry t~as b~n.~aken over 
, by social ist-  bureaucrats 
,.from the East•.  
Canada andh~Ip provide a . 
better-, government, She., 
said. : 
Coneapt ~upportet~ have 
the same hopes and fears as 
th~ parents of' a ~ newborn 
infant.. They want it to grow 
up strongand healthy;, they 
are afraid of. what might 
hapiSen to it . . . .  ': 
"I +feel that iL's.now dr 
• ne~e~," said•Kare n Krau~e, 
read _ Alberta 
a weekiy 
n.eWsmagazlne steadily 
serving up headlines such. 
- as "Ottawa's Plan for Total 
. Control." 
" .They.readcopies of Bill C- 
451. a swseping~un-control ' 
measure; noone tells, them 
the bi l l  was  fvritten+ by a 
private member"and will 
ap m ... .,--~, ~.y  =--~'--" j ' rl' . , k ' 
. + . . . c?  
~+r+y. ,' ~,~+ 
;~iiK : . : ,  .... , :; 
a irucking firm seeretar3~ They  
who. has ~en devoting her. Repor t ,  
,nights to organizing-the" 
• party in the northern Peace 
• • .River constituency. 
• "If +we d0n~t get in, Pve 
already-got my American 
~allen residen/:y and Ilm 
going to get,out, I'm so 
i" desperate." - " 
[ • She had One more thing to 
+-  
i i~ , 
• /! 
• . llj" 
• ~ '~ 
say:. "Please don't call us  n0~.be'*part o f the  ++ federal 
sepapat~sts, '! " ' ': "'+t: ........ government's'".+iegiSl~ttVe 
+ . + o. _ . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
is only a last resort and: 3t.: was :against this ,' 
what • most supporters want • background that Kesler was ~ :" 
is to change the directidn of elected in the Olds-Didsbury. 
byelectlon.: ' : ' . + .. - ~rl 
• .He :heeame. the .fit'st :-.., , ~i~. 
person .elected to any• . 
legisla.ture-outside .Quebec r .- ~ '~ 
on.a  separatist Platforra.. I ., .: 
The.news :was like a spai'k. :. 
• ".This place Was crazy," *r ~ "
Clare Hawtho~e,tpresident 
-of the Concept.association i  
the. Grande Prairie .con- !~, 
stituencyi said.a f~ew.weeks+ " 
latei~, o . - 
• Telephonecalls pour~ in -.. 
to :Hawtlio/'ne for days-af- " ", 
terward. "I thought I'd won .• 
the election myself." 
Hawthorne sald. party.. 
'the government. 
From its Alberta base the 
party is. spreading in to  
neighbor!ng provinces. 
Hugh" Harris, chief 
strategist f~r the governing 
• soc ia l  Cr~di t. iparty: in ' 
British Columbia, has 
• predicted the r Concept wilP 
formthe official Opposition 
in LAlberia soon but will not 
make a dent In Premier Bill 
Bennett's' govet:n/nent in. 
B.C. 
Doug ::Christie, Concept 
leader in B.C., says he will 
hold the balance of power 
after the next election. 
There are cells of  Coficept "membership in + the con- 
stituency.-- hard hit by the 
strengthAn areas such as..downturn 'of 0il and gas 
northeastern BC ex " " " ' . .* • . ' plorauon -- suddenw 
In Saskatchewan, the ' tumned b " 200 to ,642 b" 
Concept c la ims  2i200 e'drl~ March" " ' ' 
members  and : was-' . . . . . . .  -: + 
registered as a " political . Across " Alberta, new '~" 
p~rt' in earl" l~larch Concept cons't i tuency v y , . . , .. . 
D hnm hp,,~.a,- . .~lh+ - .associations- sprang ~lnto -- 
" .' " '"being~. There were sev.en hundreds io rallies.+ in +the . . . .  : :.. . . . . . . . .  -+ .'+, . 
!southeastern; and •west. + fegiS.tered. ~with-.Alberuts . 
.r~l . . . . . .  .. o:L,..,-. ~ chlet;eJectoral officer at the 
cen[ .  n 'laatt~ us ,  ou lsm,  l l t - i , A - , . ,  o . .  . . .  . • ,  
chewan which , . • ,  eno.ot.l~ml+ 24 on Marcn'+r ~ , • " votea- ' . .. . ~ • • 
.•  . . . .  .+ and 3O on-march 12. " ' . " Uberaluntli theenrly1970s . u.: • h " - - -  " : "": '  ; " ; "" 
MUC O~ tne party s • and- then " sWitched'+ lo th+: ' " : ~ . . . . . . .  " ": 
;" "' " " :Lesder+"Ray~Bailey is the- - : ' : .  'Q . . ,~  .~' . i  . . . .  . ,  '. Express your feelings-- - .: " ) : ; t : •.twin brother0f Roy Bailey, .'. i~ : -  " .~  .:.-.: :.-.=-=-;.-'.., 
~i '~t l t~•"a" f • "•• °•i•;"'i+: : : i i  i ~!  ' E l  % !  0f i r "  . ' W O N D E R F U L  H O B B Y  ' ~  ! " a former'member of the .• . :aWC(~,••  ,~,~,+~_~t "ra ted  ,'~,egis,atur<•..who .,-• ,.', •• :+ . •  s p e C S u n C ~ S S m y  .,~ig.. :"  page.12 :" •:. :; 
• i:!: , . . . . .  - . . . .  • • • , ,  ° ,  
: ~ ~ 1 ~ i " ; '  h (7~ . " : " i ~ e ' C K U e" I & g E L ' ~ E " ' I 
iveA : 618, 195 :/21:iI 
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Kitimat carpenter Serafim Guerra I~a million dollar 
winner  on the  Super. LotoL  Mar r ied  With two  ~:hl ldren 
and four  g randch i ld ren ,  Guer ra  sa id  I~e'at ld .his w i fe  
Mar ia  w i l l  put  the i r  $1 mi l l i on  pr i ze  la the  bank  for  the  
~ )•':.fedet~l 
L~: : . :•  , + 
'~ years find 
salvat!on. / ~+ ~+ : + : <anat,: 
• - of nutrition at the .iniver- 
Production of giant fre~h- 
water, prawns on the shore 
of--.Lake I-~ur(~n- is .the 
.eventual goa l .  of a pilot 
p] rojeet at the University of. 
~Gueiph. • - " 
If research bY  John • ofw~'ste hot water from the 
, Hilton, associate, professor " Bruce nu/:lear power station" would be gt:0wn. 
The waste water would 
~ " " 1 
Loto  - " :  " " -' ' ' :  " A+: . ! .~-:-.: > ., . " .  ~ 
" t '~ ' ,  , ]  +" " ~ ' + Super -'- " .  ." i~"' . ',D.: 
/ i '  +,. ":  +;~i:, ~ +" -* ',~.::+ '~* r . ] ;~ .~.~+ "~'~.~ ,t -+ ~='~'~ 
. . . . .  ++.= +,+.-., ~,: .;.'~-,+~,E~+~II+;-,+.++~ ' , , ; ; /  
L ,* " "- - .'m " '+ ' - " "  ' , ;  '-" " -" s.•++~ii~)+:+,~:+ ~ l 
• ~.  • '.  i / : , ,  .~+ . . . .  , • , . :  
present and that they.w+i'ii,?Pl&n a trip" through Portugal 
• and  the  Un i fed  S ta~s . "Guer ra ' sw inn ing  t i cket  was  he ld  
on th'e March 28 Super" I:oto Draw. .- 
strongly. 
Calgary, 
ns produced I " i  Praw ' on," said Hilton. sheltered from paying that • In fact, shrimp raised. • price themselves 
" ' . . . .  ' . ' : " , .unde r I .thes~ •conditions, ' .Dther~ need money at low 
suceessful, it could lead to."" waste water from " the transferred to fresh water • would be better proteeted.-~--interest.rates and can't get.~ 
an aquaculture ,industry n,uclear ipJ~nt con- whtich in turn would transfer from. pollutants,. ~estic!~des ",it from ~ the $10-billion 
• that would°take advantage taminating the Shrimp, fish the heat to' another fresh and..other, contaminants - Heritage" Savings , Trust 
or other, marine .J~ood'.that -water souree . . . . .  - " - than " those.'raised trader Fundl ;which ~ey ai'e told 
"The process Would en- natural conditions," he said.. i  they O ~  " I ~ . . . .  
• at ]Qncardine, Ont. sure that there ..was no "Once its neighl~r gets on • As a farmer in the. Village" 
sity, and Stanley Sliqger, 
professor emeritus, is 
area' is  .0bvio~:: 'The-on ly  :nonsermeat•;us...; . . . .  . .-rights which had b~ left/::. 
questions fare. whether it i s  • At Br00ks,the'oli and gas ::0ut,'he~Saidl . :;i.. '< i  
. . . . .  " :~. ~ndust~y empl~yed ~about '>'You and I can t own 
b ig  enough to get . I~ple i'" loea. l /ork property, The government " elected and how long zt will one-th!rd of t he , ,, w ~ : -. 
last. , , - ~ '.,. Y.• fo~e" beforeme; (lacuna m can ' confiscate it.. at:"~ ~y • 
Drive bto atiy small town e~l~lOi*ation ~ga'n two yemrs time;", ' *! A.~?,:-.. 
in southern Alberta and In "Fort Mac~eod~ " .ago.,'.-.' . : . (+,~ ..:, . - . .  ,,a 
:ymu Can. find +a: +Coneept .":i'd'Eve got ~i7 s~ic'e.,  rigs ,.: druggist 'tanne(l.. trbm" ms 
suppor ter ,  withiii ;'1o and0neoftS~m'~Voi'king, '' lfawaiivacaflon'sald,:°Fve 
min~4tes .  ,. " . . :g rumh!ed  a local con-. never, worked so hard :or . -  
But in the larger Centrek, " •tractor,."The most l'vehad seen  so , much money 
• such as Medidne'Hat and • WorKing since last winter is passing through, my handS 
Lethbridge, ~ore  Deople l: three,.~. . . . . . . .  and had so little leftover to 
sound Skept!ca]'.-It'~ •haf~ r I-: . . . . .  i th!nk-it~s too ~ late now; -• Izhow' for it.?.:• J" I~ v" ' :  I [ ~ [ 
to  find Concept supporters. "i' What riley should have done He loved "going' to: the 
and opponents'speak' ~re  .... last September ,o~f •Octol~er i.United ~ States for  i~' his 
~tm ly " '  " : "" ~ :+ "L ~S" PU~ up 'a' bri~:k Wall at -  vacations now. He refused 
The big qumtlon-marks the Manitobe berderJ' t~g07~/ :such  ~placeS-as 
hang over Edmonton and -' A Brookspharmacist said Mex|co, Where' he co~dn't 
~ l where 35 of.the • he ~vas.~ot a separatist bu~ -~ drink the water, or Quebec, ,~ 
l~islature's'79 Seats. are pianiied tO vo'te for,: th~.  wi~e['e, he. : . felt  people _" 
l&ated~ . ~. .concept .b~ause there have . couldn't or ;would.n. 't- spe~k • 
The converts come to the to  be changes. "What else- English. ~ / •' ._ 
par ty  from _ different have we,got?'-" " .~ ' "'h 'larger communities, 
directions.' Some ,see a The.  b ' i i i ngua l i ,  sm the, lure of the Coneept is 
.Co. mmunist conspiracy ~ in ipr0gram should be ended, .. less .enticing and' Its .op- 
Ottawa• Others Wonderwhy .he said. Crown corporations, portents •are more voeal:>. 
their premier agreed to a like Petro-Canada should be '.',Tm a Canadian," saida 
constittiti0n that_does :not soldand Canadaretumedto cl~rk at a ~ Lethbridge' 
. guarantee property rights the free-enterprise System, camera store. + "And 
outright. . But, like Kesler and other .anyWay'/ I think they 
• Others are. ~angry at .  ConCept supporters,'he did ~(separatists) ,are .just a 
Canada's>energy pmlicy,  not want a return., to " bunch of clowns Out to make 
~-Saying A lher tans  should unrestricted.capitalism.Big .P0!itica I hay," 
receive . . . . . world price for oil chains like Safeway, which 
a qd gas bt~t should be..  dominates. : the West's 
supermarket business, 
should .be* Controlled ,.to, 
p ro tect  : inddpendent  
operators, ~e said,.  ' " 
Four laborers having 
coffeein Bow Island weren't 
expecting :much of the 
Concept. " I 
"They'll all be gone in a 
But in, a western ':wear 
store, a clerE said, "If that's 
what-it 'takes, l'm all ,in. 
favor of it."" 
An  independent 'West 
Would end up joining the 
U.S., but that's probably 
what should happe n 
anyway, he said. 
Hilton said in an interview 
there was no danger of the 
• nol b e used directly, he said. . possibility of,,any kind of 
Instead the.heat .would be. -radioact ive Contaminati- 
| IH [ |  I~ | I  
GENERAL ~ ELECTRIC• 
I • APPLIANCES. LI l 
"1 
Potscrubber 
The Potscrobb'er  I l  wash ing  sys temwi th  " 
",•its newly  ~deslgne'd MUUTI .ORBI .T  spray  ' :~• 
arm,•and se l f - c lean ing  f i l te r  ' sys tem " . ; .  : . . . -  .. 
/delivers the ultimate,-in washing ' r ~ t ,  , : . . . . .  " ' • 
f0 rmance . .No~ m~re.  s c:0urihg': or,;: hand~"/: ,, 
rushing. .of pots,':, pans..;and .casserole ::. 
dis l~es!  : .... 1 :  ;, . : :  ~;;. :~ :  - ) ;  
• .:Energy efficlehcy has ~en.~ObSlardlally/ ' 
• improved: . toQ. . .Hot - iWa ~ ~ ~c0nSumpf ion  , : ' .  
)revious,rr(ode!s,to e:.0•9~ Ilons~esbltifib!in!;: :, ,•: • 
p .t.o ~30 ,'Peril ='cent: .le ~s ~:~rgy,~,!coh~ .':;': i ,  
)ml~fion,:;;/•iO•~':i.;".;!.•.; • i :~•!  ~!/..~:', .•, '  ,•: ••.'••• , .  
.~  ~• We BelleVe •W$ .l~e]Best; ~ : I~"  :~' '" . : : ' * • ' " 1 I " I l 
TOSHIBA 
tO a molt cy.cle,'it will attack 
and eat it." 
• . .  In Touch  w i th  Tomorrow 
Touch Control 1"  





of Delia put. it: ."What couple of years,'! said one. I~ Edmonton, the NDP. 
'Choice.havewegotT'. -", "Tru'deau will retire and ran"sec0nd in virtqally'.  
It isn't Separatism, he tbeyql all die Off." . .  -every constituency*.in~the 
sa!d, i t is a protest, n " " ' An0ther "i ~aid votes  1979 pFovincial el~tl'o.n~:If 
At nearSy Hanna,  a shouldn~ l~e sPJ|i among." .' the "Coh~ept bleeds,.~aff.L 
.reticent cattle rancfier with: more'than twomain parties. Conservative'suppo~'t; he ' 
a creased-leather face' " But h-e added he would not result could be a raft nf.new 
stared at his coffee in the be s'urprised to see members to" join NDP 
National Care and said, "I " Lougheed's majority in the LLesder Grant Notley in.the 
,'wouldn't be a bit surprised legi~latui'e cut after  the legislaiure. 
if a 10t'of 'e'm :(Cbncept 'next  election. - 
SupporteiS) g~o in next time. ' - At Taber, an irrigation In- Calgary, Concept . 
. . . . . . .  • " fa rmer  put  down h is  vlass0f orgamzatmn has "been 
"This metric System, if beer in the Paiace. Hotel and slo~er, than in.the rural 
he'd (Trudeau) had a .vote said,'!'l think there'll be a areas. . . . • i~..'. 
on.that, we 'dnever  have lot o f  WCC.. support. ~ Errol ~Squires;" .. zorle 
had that e,~ther. ICs costing - L0ugheed -was all right director for the Concept in 
us billions ~f'dollars." iwhen' he went'in. But then calgary;: sa!d the party has ' 
A store-owner in:ihanna all he ever talked aboutwas a. "better than 50-per-cent'-- 
favored Premier' .  Peter oil, oil. oiL~. : chance" of winning two of  
Lougheed's Progressive_ :::In Cardston,. drawling Calgary's cons{ituenciess,. 
Conservat ives:whieh he farmers in barber chairs and a;"reasonable cl ianee", .  
thought:c0uld w in  another talked about, unsold grain, at two others.xHe'would not: 
election~ .But ~ he.: said ' a ,.high fueii p~ices, neighbors .,name them. ~ , .  
• - ~ " ~ "  - -  ~ p a g e  10. " 
Wornen make history 
i - . ~ .prov inc la i  .• b icker ing ,  resigned as Pre~iae-dtofthe ~"" the.ew accord as a big stsP " 
• ~" . bargaining andconipromise federal Advisory Council on / id~ tfe right.' direction, 1 
to reach. '.' . " . the Status o f  Wonlen ,in ~ • McPhedran iss'ued a 
~' " ~'. They could not hav6done. - protest 0ver--pressure by  statement .condemning :the:. 
so Withogt:a imtionwide' Lloyd Axworthy, ,then rfirst;~m|disterS. '~ >-  
" " 1 network,, of. supporters. 1 ~ ~ " .minister responsible for the .,: " '~he' '." • accord, ' ~ :~ave., . 
G E NE  nM~oA"  ! draw dpoh; nor without the ~-status of~vomen, tO. post. provincial leglslatm'ei the 
, segse  of.. Outrage felt. by " pone a women's confer'ence ..power tO.override equality 
• women Ucross Canada ?.at ! on.the edqstltutio'n~.nl :.." :: :'gm~rantees, Wgal rlghts'and 
.. the actions '.!of '• ~the first The Committee. :organized freedoms. . . •.. " : _ - E LECTR IC. 
: . :" . " .  
HARP;  
• [ " , . . ; .  : 
LWhenyou : , o 
I • . . . . . . .  really 1 care ,  . .  
---; • E] cellent.cooking 
reSults,and;convehience; 
".', , .  ~ :  . " . : .  , .,, ~.~, 
WitF Carousel,:  Probe 
and variaMe ICookin8 
' , :  ' ' Control:. 
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ministers• Without :the. ~ its; own conference, then The next.~lay; after, a 
g r o U p' s .i . I e ad  e l: s h i p i~ ": su .ceess fup ly -  " ip ressured ' . ;~  lunch~n meeting bY u~e{~ 
however, it would not bd~,e~.-Pai'.liament in to  g uaran- Toront0 feminists, Ryan 
.happened. ~ . . . .  t~ingequal i tyof .th~sexes Nye  was-'di.spatehed to 
• Who arethey.  ~ -'- • " in  ~ the  .constitutional. Ottawa to begin ; ! the  
• .They are a nucleus of .charter, :r '.. . .  ~ seemingly impressible-task 
intelligent, . ~v~ll~lucated . . . .  " " " • . . . .  : " ' • . Thinking,' the battle Won ef turning ~l'rudeau and the,. 
women who mai~e upWhat .the committee.agreed .last ~ prem i e Ps , .  a t  o u' :n d , '  .. 
has~.hec0me known as the dum~ to  .d i sso lve , .  its '/~¢phed/'an stayed "beh. ~d 
Ad .'H0c Committee' i f  m~{Pnbers:deciding that . the  ..t(~;mobilize~"the',-effort•ht./ 
- - • •• : 'P  - "  " - "  * . . . . . .  , v . Canadian W0men~ a loosely- .. need for th~t ~ ' . . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  • , . . . . . . . .  ~, L. : . . . .  co-Ordlnating. Toronto . . ,~  . . . . .  -'. . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . -  , 
structured~unsalaried~band' . .role.. l~af! pm " '  • . . . .  . , . . ....v . . . . .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  !seal.= and that . '  : -Ryan  Nye set.to ;~ork. in : i 
country army:of.womO/~;at:',~:women'd groupi: 2 , '  .- they: 
' short notice. ; , i.:~~i~. ~ lqien, c~e the  .: N ov./,s: ; eau~ 
. Four i n~rnes are/crucial i.i- "c:~stitufional; i l  ;accOrd . : ~ i i~ 
• n0w ~;rks"  f0~ 
McPhedran 
of -Torontoi':Pat 
~"an"Ot~awa :activist • 
. 
: counselling for Women,antl: :-partie~ai';/~(" , ,.': ,-~ :.:,> <. ;. bei~*d.:able./i~,[~':.ii::Sg~eei/:~On.i.. 
~n.~/rang,  ~ ~, 
O~tawn publie ssrv.ant/WliO :...~wSile •-'people;'Hke ' 'Lu'ci~ jn  ~he~-~homes/oe~ women ,- 
• has•long • b~n" ' Ident l~e l~In ' i  Anders~n SI• sue . ,•  .acUvistsacross the~tW ~.: •:- 
with the :w0men'~. rlgh'te , eessor  ~it':the ' acl~;|so£y -"~ ~ D0n'( ~ h~;~o,,= :u,h~, " - 
struggle.' ~' ' ' council," a id  '•"-~ordon- ~ You're -henri-',," ....... ,h~.~ 
The Ad Hoe Commlttee~ Faarwe~ther ,  . federal  .i. rpessage wurn~d.~;Ali'.t'S~6t ~..  
originated in ili.~ ~inte~:of human.,  rights c'om- .,well" with the new. con-' 
'-t0~t "wfien Vorla- Andarison .~.lssloner~ were pral~tng.'~- Sti~dtfon.~i:ac~ord.,~. .z " 
. . . . .  . ' i ?  :" * . !  " ~ ~ . ~,  .v - . ,  ~ . . . .  " 
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DREAM A IOUT THE SOUTH i+.::+ ; : ' " ' : :  . . . .  : . . . . .  . .... " 
Kim II 'Song' the Great Leader of the.K0rean Nati'on~' " -+ 
: ~ the Great Friend of progressive mankind, +the genius of ' + "+. : :. 
the  twent ie th  century ,  e tc . ,  i s  in  t roub le . . :  , " ; ,  ; :  ++' " " : : . + + ~ '  ': 
The lo i~s~ ruling ~,'ommunist leader (he has led North .. : / ~  
Korea with an iron fist for: more tl~n fo~y yearsl, he ~/+~i+ ~u~++ 
i . . . .  :;~&++ +: '+:::++:+++ • confesse d ~nt ly ,  ina  rare'te levis ion a l /pearance in .h is ;  .. ~ ~ ~ i i  
. - country that he~.has not.Tuif i l led h l s  l i fe's iask,  The  Un- .  ~ ~' . .-~-::!~,, . . . .  
./L~. i f icaUon o f .  theLent i re ; .Ko~an peninsula  under.: his +. i ' ~~ ......... 
• leadership haS come no elose/~.thanat:  the beginning,  o[.  • .  .~i~,ii~i!~>: .. 
' .the estebl is lunent of the' twd Korean  states. The  war  he. ' • ' 
" drab:ted, against South" Korea in 1950 ended'infailure and . ::~:~:~:~ 
. the~.h0i~ethat ~e people's revolution would:destroy :lhe ,~ ; : '::::~ 
South Korean slate, vanished'. '. "..'+ :: .". : ,'" . " :". ~ 
• " ,Kim ll.Sung, Who reeen.tly turned Seventy: urg~l.his ' ~~ 
,./people to makeaacrifiees +Ind"to be prepared for the next .. i: 
. . . .  w a r .  " j I " I ' ~ L ' " ' ' ' " I " 
' Y His"statement:did not. attracttoo mu~h at!~ntion f rom i 
the wor ld  media  and' was considered to be.a  t rad i t iona l  ' 
: propaganda t r ick  to just i fy  the ee0nomie 'fai lure' of, |~e 
Phenyangreg ime.  " , .. /" :. ' . ' . : .  : -  
. The.recent:comparisonby.the-wadhingt0g+magazine~ " i 
'*The Problems:of Communism'~ bet~veed :.I~ ih | l i ta~,  
• mighl, of the~iwo Korean sl~tes shoWed, : however ,  ,~lat, , L \ +~"i 
: the"mi l i tant  tor ieof  Pres ident  . . . .  K im:should I~  taken wry  . . . .  ,~  
i '+ ~eriously. + ..'~ .....' "~ ~ ::,.,...:"., ,L:.." i+. i : ,  .i ~.I. ~ 
.+ Despite the high:+[evel' of econ0micdeve lopment  of,:" i : .  ii.+.:::..: 
'. : South. Kore..a and :the economi~powero f  ~.at c~untry+ lhe. +.+ " 
! . military superiority undoubt~ly  belongs '.to. the Nor[h. . ' .. 
'~ The  six liundred.th6usand soldiers- of the Nor th  could . ; 
i .eaSily crush,the'res is[ance o f  ~e .250 ,000-man:armyo[  ": 
. : . .  South Korea; .Phenyang's reg ime has .Lwiee as  many:  . 
.+, tanks, 'supplied:by:the: USSR. and more: thantwice :as  ~: : 
• maqy~jets,i§@pl!ed by, Cl/ina and.lhe'USSR: !:;":..: : .  ' .' 
" .S t ra teg i ta l l y the :sup~r i0r i ty  of the Northli.~ even m6~ . : 
' . . '  visible..Seoul, the capital:of South ~orea.+ islocaLedonly " ' " 
" .  forty..milesfromthe38thparJ, llq],the.b0fderbetween.the. :. .:. 
. '  ,': t(yo'K0rea~. Sixty-fiVe.percen't0f South,K0r~an'industry: : 
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nearby lrod,ore pi t  main- , p rospecto f  h~ring (~ither a black 8r:.a whitg,:, for~ johS.: _ . --. ; : :~teres t  in . thc  Brae Field in the  Nor th  ~ea; xo is  " . ' " " $ 4~z 4 8 ~ ' * ' r ' ~  " " "  " ' ' ' : "  
, talp~ ,the prospeflty of .tho ' ;. which ar~ currently restricted for whites only,:will f inda. . ,  . . ' . .  . f ie ld i is  dxpected  tb 'begi f i  p rOdUct ion ' in t ,he  . . . . . :Net 'earn ing  s / . . ,  • ~ . .... i., , . ~ ' : ~ . :  : -  .. : , '7 
• pr~ttjr,as:a-posteard town, ' preponderanegof White peoi)lequalified for the jobs and . "  ' . . ~: . : . . .  l a t te~ha l [o f  1983. : .. ' ' ) . . "_  .. " - " '. ' . ; . .  " .." " . :  - . . : .  : ' : "  -:i '~!.:~i : :  ! . - '  
iwh[~ "~ tWistS ,and .slOpes : very few.black people qualified. '" ' .  , . .  7 .,. '... L:. :_:.... ' ;  ~ :  =. . ) .Th~:-company:and i ts .Subs id iar~:tx~C~rta~e, :  ' C :n : : lb i : : t~: lB ; lan -ce  Sh¢et  ... :-!:--:3'=: . i .~ . : :  ,,.)=~--.=~ ::=:: 
.ardfiiid ~ ~ke ,  . , - .,An0[her~.~eason , i.~..thai:tfiei~',may.be - inhercnt:dis~--: " ' : , i f i ves tabo 'u t$4~5.mi l ] ion ,  in ' :19.  -Pg " " ~ . . . . . . . .  " - ' : '  '- 1981 : , ' -  ' i 980  " .. : . "  
~ 7,000 ret i idmtsof the . cnmination on' the part. of employers, Empl.oy.erS'smay e I . r e nma 
" " " ' th~ i.ooinn " ' feel 'fo[: hi.~torically inaccurate reasons that black c.. • - ' " and .expand 'operat ions  in ffs the  p " ry - " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ": '176: i 
blres to. the:oot h, .he :  be able to :_:: :i'. ~" '.  
~.'I$ .with':tl ie,~~whole': : .am fib~ep do the.work;'." 
hCed.in the ~ofsaying, work.fo/': " ""' 
• ~.U  " " "  . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' fmntM • " ~". less thant ! ieWhi te j~ fshowy0uthat : l .a f i l eapab le0f  . ,;.....:: .:., :: ' " : ' !~ :~:-::~:::i: . i : " - "77- " ' -~ ' " .  " . - : " " : "  : " "  ' : ..... . " , : : " "  ¢:  '"::" ::" : ' '  : :  $ I ,799 ,851~'$ I ;676 ,287. ' ,  ':-..:.~ '.?:<: 
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,. • ....:;:.:.::.~:. :, "~. ,t.~J~.*)5_u~.u~ ~,~Q,  . , , , , . . .  p, O : ". :~ '.. ,  ' .-~ ." '-' ----.,t.,s*" ' : : . . . . . .  ' • ." " : ' " .  . ..:..'-., .., ,'. ". " ." .~.. :/.,,.in..other~:wo/dS,,in!s~uth~A(ricai:aS every~/h&:e¢Ise;'it " ¢).]~s and- n~. : .  
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LADLES : WEIGHT Do'you ever  need help Inaa K S A N  TeRRAC'E  ~ PREPARED o : ~HERE•WlLL  BE  1~ p I • nt A U ¢ T I ~ ~ L f " " ~ ~ '  ~ " 
SL IML INE  " WATCHERS:  hur ry?  Need a lob 'donner  HOUSE " . :HOMEMAKER CHILDBIRTH sale on Sat. ,  May  15, I tw l l l  ~Take notice that' In l lc. ~. 
. •CLUB. " :  " ' meet ing held every  Tuesday need • Job? Phone .SOCIETY  , SERVICES CLASSES• ; be held a f  the  Knox  Un i ted  "cordance  w i th  '~ ~l~e . . . . .  " 
meets Monday evenln9 a t  a t  7 p .m.  In the Knox Un i ted / ,  GOLDEN RULE w ishes  to~ announce-4he  pro~' ldes ~ss i s tan ,ce?wl th .  ~ponsored" by  .*ha Terrsc l~ Church f rom 10 em . ,1 pm, • Ware l~ouseman' / *L ien  :A~ ~/' 
6:30 p.m. - -  un i ted  Church Church Ha i l ,  4907 Laze i le  EmpfeymentAgency  ava i lab i l i ty  o f  Keen House household management  and Women's  Reseurca Centre.  (nc-14m) o f  .the Provinc i i  of,  Br i t ish 
basemt~nt, K i t imat . .  Ave.  Ii :_.~ of Ter r l l ca  fo rwomlmsndch l ld renwho da l ly  l iv ing 'act iv i t ies  to Ins t ruc tor :  Mer lenne  
, 63S-4S3S0rc l rop!n~tNo;2 - .  ,need II temporary ,  'home aged,  hand icapped,  con~ Wesfen. Ca I l :638~, :bet .  G IRLOUIO '  ~ "Cw~:~l~bh:'l;~l~leCtlm0n"~l;/: 
iNCHES AwAY CLUB ., TERRACE . 3238 Ka lum St ree f 'next  to dur ing a t ime of menta l '  o r  : va lescents ,  chron ica l ly  Ill, wesn noon and  4p .m~Week.  COOKie  W-"EK .  o f  S l l turday,  May  8, 1~,2~/it, 
, B,C. Te l  O f f i ce , / "  , ' physical  Cruelty., I f  you  or  etc.  ~ ~ . : -  - -  ~ ,=~ , day  s, o r  63S-294~ anyt ime,  : ' '  "~ln'~_ ''~ljd~l~ "" " " 1O;00am at  ~130 Perk :Ave ,  meets every  Tuesday  n ight  ' ~LOAN - ;  
at 7,~30 p,m, In the Skeane 'C ( JPBOARD I " ~ d " r I I ' 1 ' " your  ch i ld ren  *have been , - . '  4603DP i rkAve . .  .- " ' ' :  :.- ' Apr l I IO -MIy l  ' T :~r r " "e  BC Unds&- ' ;  " 
'H( la l th un i t ,  For ,  In , .  i, Hesp . ! ta i  equ Ipmeh|  . ~ , .A [A l inN I&;  "','* : bettered and  need a. sa fe  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - iLls.s13s . :  , .  ~WOMENOF ' ,, ~ln Terra.ca. ~ lease :suppor t  :C l l r lage  & Storage: .(1973) 
fo~matien pho~e63S.374~:'~, ave l lab le i : foy  Use In r the  ' "  A I~TEEN'  . refugeV~all the local  RCMP ' " . . : ,  ~-_ . . , : . . i . . ; .  . . . . . . . .  TERRACE.  " ,  : the  g i r l s  when the~ ¢ i l l l "et  L In l  ted , "  and  ei~ch d~y . . . .  
~ IS4~.~ ; " " " home;  ~, : "  ~-.mbre In. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r" . . • " ' - t~E i~r ; '~T Iz~,  * " ' at 635-491i, the Cr i l l is  L ine  KERMODE ~,~, , iThe .  W0m'en'~._  Hea l th  , y~our house~, through the - ,  ther~f le r  ~n:Ul a l l .  goods' " ..... 
. . . . .  fo rmet lo~ p leaseca l l : -  . . . . .  a t  ~a-u3au, o r ,ou  ing  nor-  - FR IENDSHIP ,  ~:i.:' Co l l l i t i0n  .hall ' let's, • up  a - '  Weekl : '  " " "are"~'ici";ii~:; .... ~,,.. ~..~.;,; ~ '.; : 
"DEBT ...... : , . Monday  e tMI I I sMemor la l  . . . . .  _ ... : CENTRE ~ Women's : 'Hea l ih"C ;~re ' ,  " . * : J  ~ '  "~' . . . .  (ncTm) ,  I.Io;i,llhald"aln:~''llll;;;;;n':; ~ '~ ' i~  COUNSELLOR 8. :30ts4 :30  ~,. " .mat  r bus iness  f lours ,  . me 
I114311 H°sp l t~; t :Pami ,  n • M in i s t ry  o, Human 1" ,  ' ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ' ~ ~  " 
and CONSUMER . Even ings  i " ~S.~L~d~i ' .y .' 'ResourCe .  Ti}.l! them you:  "Serv ices:  ~Coun~l l lng .  and" • iPUrtol~a ~ BOTTLE  DEPOT., ,  Three  E IMOt I~I I I I  Llilt2id: : . . . . . .  ~,: 
y .  v ' • ~ : Tom Bdud ier .  3 p lece~. ' . .  
COMPLAINTS OFF ICER. :  , i ' - : - , "T - -  i wpnK .to come , to .  Ksan- . ,  refe~'rai on U;. i ;G,  hguslng, W,,,,~=,, . ,~  ~,_ , : , . , . ; .  . R ivers '  Workshop , "  '5010' 
,le03D Park  Ave . ,Ter race , -  ~ I,lS.4S74 . "~ • . i .:' • : House . .  They  w i l l  make  ' "  A lcohol  & Drug Counselling4 ' ,,h,,sl,.i,,,~"'~ . . . . . . .  ,;.,,,,,4,.,"'wo'"v: ,-.a . . . .  Ag0r, :~ts.:zz~l. '  . . . . . . . . .  .~penmg ' ,  .' R. BOulfen - 26 p l~eS '. .~ 
B,C. VOG 1VS. Fr'ea aid :to . . . . .  " " .The  ~-  - -  immod ate ,  a r rangements  educat ion  problems,  Social*, '~e~r  n~ds  ; s "wom'~ '1';" May  7, 1982, Mot) .  :., 10.12, John KUrU'c-  6 pieces . " , :  
anyone  hav ing  debt  " M ILLS  MEMORIAL  " " : ' :  TFIREE:,~; ~- .~i - i f -~ :yoq  to~ C6me' to, uS. We cu l ' tu ra l  ' & ~;ecreaHp'nal you wou ld  . . . . . . .  l ike  to share 'your  '"'r~'__'--,,Wed - .~12.30.3,_,~^_Frt. -10-124.p,,,, : T im Llndaay'llRIcharda C ~agi i l  ~ "  100 p eces,~ .,!~' ' , 
p r .ob lems : #hr~ough THRIFTSHOP R IVERS ~-  wou ld / Iketo  help you ,  . p rngrsms.  Nat ive  CuHureis  ' . . . .  . ~ , , l~m, , ,~=.v .u~v. ;  - - . -~ .  ,,: • ,exp l l r lence  • w i th  p ther  'Ca,.;" "P,, , -*Boft le~i 4 .Benr  * " ' ' & S torage  '"~ . .'~ ', 
overextend lng  •cred i t .  M i l l s•Memor ia l  Hosp i ta l  • - .../ . the  main  focus . .  Lay  women In hea l th  Cere  ce| l  ' - - ' "• . ' - '~-  . . . .  • ~ 
• " W O R K S H O P  . . . Box 457 • -" 
Budget adv ice  ava i lab le ,  Aux i l i a ry  would apprec ia te  .... •~ ~ • - - - Is open .to pub l i c .  We. have counsel l ing. . .'63S8388 anyt ime or  ~18.0228', ~ ~ens +lseer:  .llOllle~ Pr ince  R u ~ ,  BC 1 q p.'" 
Consumer"  compla in ts '  ,a .nydonet lonso fgond,  c lean macrame, ,  " qu i l t s  " .end-  ~ " on MEALSw~aEELS " . . NeadMel lence l~.  . . . . . . ,  betwesn l2;4 p .m.  or  drop by  ' "':  ' ' ; .  (nc .7m) .. ' ,(ac~-Sm)' " " 
handled. Area  covered 7- ' c lo th ing ,  any. .  househo ld  var l , , , s :  w,,,,,~ , , rod , , ;~s  /"_  .. : .  . "" . . . . . .  If-~/ou are  new to the' c i ty ,  • the Women's  Centre  a t  4542 .,THE TERRACE PEAKS.  • . . . .  
° - ,-~. . . .  ~. v , ,  . r 'n  nP • , • • AVa l la l ) le  vo  else iy ,  a . . . .  r . . . .  ' mile  radius of Ter race .Ca l l  I tems,  toys etc, for the i r  Hours" 9 e 'm to 3 n m .. ;' . . . . . . . .  have no fr iends;  a • lost,. Park  Ave  . . . . . .  : - ~. Gymnl l s t i cs  Club w i l l  be  • ,~ ' " 
Te{'raca 638.1256, 9-4, p.m. Thr i f t  Shop., For  p ickup - -  . ' . "" ' : ' .  ~ ," ..... o~cappeo, cnron lca l ly  ii i  o r  , . . ; . , . . .  , . ' -b , . *  a . . . .  n4 . ; .  . ' " ' , .  ' " 
/vlo~oay TO i - r laay ,  , ' " , -Mun ln - : , -an41~.  • ~ k~F • f . , l l  " , , . r i l ey  . . . .  W~- -~I I  .U l  a .v ,a~ ,• , . : . ,  • •/  having "a  gymMhon~ and 
fo~ l lppo ln tmenf l l .  O f f i ce  serv ice phone 6~.S320 ,or ,• -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4. . . . .  -,...;. . . . .  , . .~, . ; . -  ' Pl .~. . . . .  d~eplay a t  th~ Skimna* Ma l l  ~ ~  
hours 1-4 p;m, :only .  K l t imat  635-5233 or !  feavadona' f lons  course  mea~s e l lv  red  ' ' Ker  • " : .  . . . . . . . . . .  F r l -ndsh ln  Cen~e- - Iq  modeFr lendsh lp  on. Saturday,  May  '29th, " ~ " ~ ~ . . ~  
ca l l '  632.3139 fo r ;  ap-  .a t theThr l f tShopenL~aze l l l~  ': "RAPE,REL IEF  * Menda y, ,Wednesday .and  , : , su ;p0r J .~_unders ta~d.and  i . . . . . .  , . . , '  Group; : _  ' f rom i ~p~m. to 4 p .m,  ~ ~  
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" USED GUNS OF;' ANY " ' , ' ..s: Phnn*'~q~ . . . .  
MAKE O ' . . . . . . . . . .  room . . . . . . .  t~lS. -~ • m R MODEL " - -  ~ ~ ' '" ' '  : ' ( -2 ;3m" " ,+ . , .  • . .  . . . . .  ~ - . . .  < . . , , , . .  , . . . . . . .  . p ; 
C " ...... :'mlS l~ilum : .  ~ + +  . . . .  + • . . . ,  19,9 FaRO Econollne Van, 
: • . ' : ' , ~ i.~i:~. 2 .  BEDROOM : house, ~up r .. 
:" :i I ++" ,' 638-1613 ' ~ ~ ' + ' ~ ' + ~ ' + ' ~ "  car"et ln -  . i a r  - - '+ ~ ' " ' "  uns , .  needs some work .  
• ~ ~1 ~11 ~1 ~I I~ I I~ I I  ' r':'i " I • :, .... ' (ac¢-tu,fr) |L ~ with frl  ~'~-, :-..,4 . , . ,  . .  $500.; 1964 2 doOr Plymouth 
r + ¢ k m . . . . . .  -- : :.__ ' ______ L : . :  " . . "="  " 'U  . " ' . ' '% Stock car $200.; 1970Char{  
. . . . . .  } . . . . . . .  :In:l:~:~:~:~:h~ :::n , .: -:. +.:-..:--., ~. HALL  FOR .. RENT - -  l aunory . , room,  - Pm'Cn ano , 3S0 cu  " I -  -~ I  . . . . .  " -  
' ' ; ' -" • , ' '  ~ , *  l h  ~ I ~  I I~ .  aUIU*  
;"+'I + ~-.~o~+for :v ls l f lng: faml ly  In Terrace. Kltchen'.facil'ltles ' l lvlngro0m~ :Fenlced,' at .  • after 4 pm" ' " 
~ Au~.~, i , :  ::W UI, . :pay.  avallabie. No Cat~-ing. For . t radlve yard, closet0 town. • " " " "  10m" 
, '-~ reaa~ab ly . .  Please.:l)hone booklngs' oi;;-'. more ip: Work lng  couple l~eferred,, ' . .  . ~ :  + ~ 
.+. 635~PS33 for more  ' In,- -:fo/'matloo phone. 63~;2o66 AVailable".' Immedlate ly ,  W/4 MAZOA - recent tune. 
~" format lon/~, i~,  ,,.,,~ . . . . . . . . .  ...... 
+ ..,.+,.+= ,.,,~ +~,,, ...,.+ +.,. , ., • p+~.+.~ .,,+.~ +,++.,... 
. . . .  ~: : .~ '  ." .  " "~,"  " : '  . . . . .  (1~+-+Im)- . . + ,, 
+ . . . .  
• . % . 
+ :OR. . ,SALE:  21 '  K&C 
• i~eg lass  boat. 170.270 
• Volvo:  eng ine  I .O . ,  cur ly  
• Cab l0 ,  h 'a i ler ,  and extras .  
Phone 635.5826. 
. . . . . .  (p .~m)  
HALL  RENTALS - -  1 ~ ~ 
.fellow.Rebekah Hall, 3222 
Monroe. For Information 
~ 635.2794 or 63S-$661., 
moso.  ~r.  = real. t ,w  ~ 
b~l ldlng I(~cafed • at, 4444 
Lake lse  A .ve .  I ~Sulfable. for  
storo or .offices. Ph~e 63S: 
34?5. " - - . 
(p30-14~) 
. . . , .  
- ;  ~ ' HELPWANTED 
~~!? EXCELLENT COMPENSATION 
FOR SALE:  Smel l  two  
bedroom house 1o be 
removed ' immediate ly .  
Ask ing $2,000. P l lone 635-. 
4342, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ( ~ 1 0 m ) ,  
• , :, '$+: 
:.HOUSE FOR SALE: ..Very 
I reasonable prlc~, Lo~atlon 
4418 Gre lg .  Remodeled;  
Asking $39 ,800/Phone 
.4448°  , " . 
• - - (~-3m) 
'17+ VW SC iROCO,  AM-FM'  
cassefle,  40 MPG,  rad ia ls ,  
, four speed. S~. '  O.B.O. 624. 
3726 Prince Rupert. 
(c$:7m) 
. ' l t l0CHEVEL 'LE  Ma l lbu /2  
deor hardtop, 307 auto'.,' rUns 
good. Pr ice ;  S'1200. Phone 
(p~-~m) 
SERVING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 





We bui ld  sunde( :ks ,  fences, t ra i le r  s'klrflng, Ioey shacks, patios,  .septic 
systems. We also relocate mobile homes, 635 4018 
- B IG  OR SMALL_ ~/E  BUILD 'EM A I :L  ' m 
' - -  Custom car •stereo:instal lation 
- -  Serv ice  on  most  b rands  - 
~v's  and  s tereos  
~' - -~rv lC .e  on  ~ny; :  RCA and- - . .  
Sanyo v~deo ~'ecorders -. 
TERRACE ELECTRONI  
:: :+6354543 




' Foundat ions ,  F raming ,  
. Genera l  Cont rac t ing  
Commerc ia l ,&  Res ident ia l  . . . .  
: Phone  
' ' 635-4613 
-+ ROXY'S BIKE REPA!R+ 
2294 Spruce  St . ,  Thornh i l l ,  B.C+ 
.... FREE  .EST IMATES 
J ,~DGEI+OLE E( )NSTRUcT ION 
' ~ H O M ~ :  
+ FoUndat ion to  Complet lon  
L~+ork  On ly  
: 635 .7400 : 
ceGeo (112)  97T Pr in  rge  - 2384 
Se l l ing?  swapp ing?  
Use the, 
dally herald classifieds 
Coma in te Jnau l ro  
Tr, i 
": Areyou a sei'f statler that Is ~a l iy~I f  moflvaled? + (p10,Tm) ALL  WORK GUARANTEE D ~ n s .  ~re available, We also Custom Bulld 
• " " :A  leading E}.C:Publisher:r.eq~lreSsales~mple to .  ' . 
. . . .  =~p'~ " " 1" blitz " ~O , r . , .  ~ pr+]~ l~h,~' " , ,~:~ ;. . .A-I Blcycle Mechanlc Wll '  FIX Al l  Makes OMINECA BUILDI NG 
+, '~ well"accepted .and Is a unlque' pabll¢.atlon, :+ " ' , " and  Mo~s- -  Reasonab le  Rates  .. BU I IOAU -, Supplies & Industrlat Olstrlbutmr$ " 
• , . . , .  " ,  : . .  - -  , , . . , '+,"  . . "  . . . .  , - . ,  ~, . 
~.~)luSely necessary,  T re l lSpof fa f lon  and a dr ivers  . . ' ~  i. • .U N O R T H W ~ T :  'We ha+ve bui lding '° Is ava i lab le  In Ter raco  & Pr ince  R upe rt 
"+ " ~nt la l , . ,  Thl's I l cence  are  e~ , s l~r i  tel :m pasl t lon Is 
• available ;mm'edlately. ,. :::::, . : ":,, ? ! ,  ~ +.  " "  ;' !COMMUNITY  . . . .  " : ' 
'. . " . : *  COLLEGE"  :.. TopSoll ;Plt Run.- Sand ; Aggregate " " 
"REQURES:: + +::i: : :£KEN;SITRUCKINGLTD' i 
• COUNSELLOR : " : I A :  .~ Lot  c lear ing  and  ioader  work ; :  ' +' :" J ' " +. 'Barbara' Nunn A . I .S :T ;D. I .$ r .+~; :~ , ' -  
• Weare : iook lng ' fo r  a +~I ' son-  sk i l l ed  l 'n : .  - , "  snow.re,  movab le& cont rac t ing  . . - .  ;.. '. ; .: +; t ra in ing : fo r . ch l id ren  and  adu i~. -~.  1~ .. 
' : ,  + ' +:,'  : ' . .  . -  : group.and ,nd lv ' J "ua lcoun~el i lng : In th+ +.//:+ / 635 519 :: :! asjrene •areas of educat l0na l :program plannI~ig+ ::+ " "  +7 ::: : . .  +/+: :-~/ _ Inba I le t ,4ap  and lazz, . • • 
: m ~ g o f , : h e r  - career+declslon:maklng~::~fudy,skllls- ." :. " .. . :..:: ..... . - . . : . . . . .~L"~ ~. . Studo : :Boxt )4  " " +. Res ldence, . : . .  , .:+ 
m ~ o  act .  A lan \ .  development; and ~rs0nal :counsel! Ing: . :  : . . . .  +~s;~4~? ........ Ter rac l ;B ;C . -  ....... LlS'=440L "-: " "-,' " '  
. | ~ : W l n - - :  S lnCeNWCChasa ,  s t rong  emphas ls :on '  : k m 
• + decentral lzatlon, the counsel ior ,wl l l  be  ..: - l RESIDENTIAL ' INDIJSTBIAI;' SPE:ClALIZING'IN O11' FURNACES" 




,+ : . "" " : ' FORsALE  . . . .  ~ . :: LI' " I : '  ~ + ' I '~ 
' "~ L! ' ~' ""~-Frame .3940 c rescent~t l iW: j~venue .::: 
I ~ . .2 ,bed i 'ooms Up(a l r  c0ndlt !oned) ." :  "+'.. I + "" 1; ' 
-:. 'I ;~, iaundry roon~ (washer"& dryer Included) ..': . .  
• I ";,lia~estg°ldrange-&frl~e.ln.kltchen (!n~+lud~l)::'+ 
~I  '~' '~lrdloi it  ~v0od+:4tove.flreplace L"" .  ' i : '  " "  : 
| I ' .  ~.'el~W~c~ackup h~t:  . . "  , '  o,,., • -+.~ . 
f l  .-~' carpe~' t~rougho~t, In~erlor.'ne~vly re~ecoV~i~,;  ' 
~+ +: "" ' .4~1023--131~t4110~lMnga , :: ~' ' . " . 
• I ' ' " : .... "~ ' : ' ! "~"  ' : " "  :. 
" "  :~:; ~ ~ " . . . . .  • i . ' " '  " . ' , .+- " . "+ + ' - . . . :  
i T e , "1 '  ' t 
. . . . . .  . % 
h is -her  dut ies ,  P re ferencewi ! l  be  g iven  • 
to app l l cants"Wh0 have  spec ia l  In te res t  
.-:and .experience in the  :areas of  co~n:  
: .selling o f '  Nat ive  :sfudents.(the ' Col lege."  
~. ~.~0i~l  + t ies  ...~:::.very:. hlgh+ .~pr~ort l0n~. .o f : .  ~ 
• : Nat lve peopfe) : ;an~or women'!  ~ ~+' ' ~ +~: 
- + +. . , , / "+"  - : 
Pr, e fe r~~ua i :L f l ca t J~s* : :  A .BaChelor's.~ " 
dearee~v l th  .soeciflc'.~ tPa ln ino  . in  cbun;  
r 
~'+:  
. . +: 
.AUgus f . , ;1 ;  i.':'i982,;,i:~" Sa la ry  ranges '  ~rom • 
$2S;~' : to : ' :~23 'depend ing :~ ex ' :  
+r!~andqual l f icat l+ns.+•+ There Is: a 
ge+~srahge o f /~ inge  ~nef t ts .  - .  :. 
,; . . . . . . . .  ,..aJ ::.+func.:., :..~.'llcatl0ns+.;.:i.~ccompanled:.b..y 
~!~10nei l : : resume;~should  be  ~ubmi f led  by .  :+.: 
' .Ber t  Se lnen  " " '" - :  " "+ 
+. :::Nor+thwest Communl ty~o l iege  : : 
. .  - ,BOX726. ' -  - ; : "  ::,,:":+ . " - : - : : ' '  . : :~ :~ 
. .  - , :  . . ! .~ .+.  + • • - '+  . .  ~ .  ; .+  . . 
AVAIt:ABLE  :: 
FOR YOUR AD, 
: PHONE !: 635,6357 i 
P* 
- , , - 
. ; . . , .  + , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
; .  "o  
, . . . /  " . 
J 
• ,HouRg lass  
: l am b]Dg & Hmtung:  
• : • ., 24 ,HOURSERVICE  
, .  .... . . .  . . . .  : . Pno0o: . ' , . .  
, . :  . , , . , . -  . . .  . 
~mX~,  R .R I2  TERRACE,  B.C'o, VSG3Z9 i 
, ,  :a~RVI 'NG: ,T I~E p ;~c IF IC  NORTHWEST '  -~  + 
i. " ;~;.il ~ QUAL iTY  ANDsATI'SFACTI:ONGuARANTEEDII::: 
24 HR, •...... . . .  • 'q  
;ERVlCE£ :: OIL B~RNER SERVICE  AND REPAIRS  
' i~'-.: . . . .  , ' PHONE US TODA.  Y - , - 
:,.=u,.E+.o.r ou. sp=,. 63540!8 
- • , . . 
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Or! ,  
wm~-u teep  
~.' ~ h~-Chi l~en!s :+~ ~t  ot  eleva~rHmpltalat-, WhlehnormMly O~anWouldn,t X~ay ~am e~dl~'+~;,," ~e~ I 
. you,, ;~',-ai~i~/to ;h i i~eo  c~,m"  ~r / 
;~, e .,..~s, Is cnu,aren. playing ' ,:: 'l~e :,~,4~#q~re-me~e, .:, dental a~d or~cw~rk '  :,I ?:~!;.~e:,o.f•:.,~e•OU~o.r, .1~1. y.,'i ~O,~bed' . i fa~i l i tyr , .Stm; iS  : and;be home: :by 'e~ink ' . :  , ~.. 
,i~:~re~8"i'.i:! :::: :,-.'; ..:+ ]'./ ':,::i__~ '.treath~ Ou i~f i~  ~ mY.  ' Canter: ;pat~enm,; Ones '~i .•L 
, :~  ,AtpSpL, t~ ld~ .t~D.r.: J~n  .,,. and bY~ ~e:,'f lrst-.W~ Of .kep[. in hospLMi for ~'L - .  : .  
TA~genfelat:~ays me:r~Oipita~ : J une  ImU~wil l , , Im moved: I.', menL,  dow,! can' . i te [ '  - 
i ~!~ing, ::a~( lXmdble'i. ~ :; ~ .  :•- Ch i !~enr#." .  ho~p.l.tid an.d : ;. : i~tmen~ ~,dn  ~utpaUent'  : 
-patients'.-..:.. ro0ms',~ '. 5ave ~' Va n c O u.y e r,i~: G flifer~r'~-}mMp, i~egeof~dt rays: '~ : "  
- ~dows and:-Walls ~nd..  Hospltal..-., "V:  ', -, " ; .  :' e o~ I ' ' s .. ' ' : 
= furniture: , : brightlyi: Lo:th e p~gtnci~l ~V,~'*n.- -: 
eln't.! s' +.',K N 0 W l ed  
a re ,  - ' ~ : ':; - • . . . .  - t . t~  ~ 
Colored;",',:. . i','" ~ " :.. The"hoS.p!tal,:bui!t at "a. ,m:eln~t.'s dge '  
i: !:. '~ere are. skylights .and .. cost 0f. auot!t',~).million,. ' telcvlsion network . .  ,-; ' . 
. i:opewgla~..walk~va~s; i i ,  w!il'~b+p: .Yitbe ,.~hildren'x: , . . . .  You, could have a..~l~lld , 
:~ &d;iac~nt , :to " nursl'ng Specialty hospital for'ai}.'o(' •.that'sbrou~htdow~hereT0r, ..':~,. 
• ",stat/ons; .are.glassed-inplay B.C.t!, .~aysTe~,e~eldt. .:i . iheart SUrg~ .who's gene " 
' ,  are!m..~i~ :tot-sial tables !"~ It ' will ." be ;  a : major'. - back up to P~rt-Sti Jolm imd . " 
., ana enmrs and_tiny kitchen '.: ped lars  I~ehingfacll lty, needs some follow-up ~.~ 
;.-.;.ap.p!ian, qee,; Eaeh.flooi 'has..:: and, aS' ~eferral centre" for' physician: could be ' :'~'e~ ': 
.~cloor, and 'outdoor.play ehildt;en .!=~vRh :_com. withthechfldandbetalldOg , 
+++T" '+ + ' ,  " ,' : - .  • ~ ' '  . ~ .~ ' • " ,  • ' + ' . • , 
• .  a ro~.  ,. " ,. . ,. ' mun icat ion  an4  hear ing  to  a eqpecial lst( Iovmhere on ' 
: :. or. kids, play is llke.-'diffidMtlea;-h~problems . i t~ ,way . / :~mni~/¢at~ .. ~ 
- ,w6rk  Or  a~' l~g e.]se fo r :  sqd  me~l{e  i l i n~tes  i ' .  : th r0~ TV : - ' - i - , '  .~ ; : ' .  
= Its. juror 'ru- way  of ex-  i "  " " -•'- " .... + . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ' 
,,pressing themselves by /:~;ied~ng,'and dolngi If you M 
,!gnore:~at.~yoU'get them all 
;/~ptight;" : ~+. 
: +The,new.facility includes 
an expanded ,parent,care 
' unit, a c'oneept the old. 
== Ch i ld ren 's  Hosp i ta l /  
':. pioncernd in 1973.  
. - "To  get admitted there 
'the parent has tbeome with 
; ~'ou,".says Tege~eldt. ~'It's 
/.,usedin situation~+Wherc the 
"parent has to be tr;qned to 
'-'toke care of.the ehtld. 
"It's--also.: a situation.. 
which . is very non ~- 
threatening to the.child so I 
. ac!ually: think • the 'child 
recovers quick~r:" " " 
But parents are en-, 
" co~aged+.~ be.as involved 
, aspossible~in other areas of 
is: not  good.  :::!:: +::: !: 
' S leep ing . ie~tha~.norm~l  even~,  the perfon~ance of 
dur ing  : . ' the ~week~.-~ then ' -  the sub|eels w~is-meas~red- 
overs leep ing  ./. on'-~- the on  a number .0 f  :taMm;~:in- 
weekends  hurtk :mental eluding slmpie, reaction 
performance, research- -time;~ml~exreaction thne ! 
indicates. ' ' involving Selecting.buttons 
A shUdy ..by Joel Her- to push and a .vigilance f:est 
seovlteho(me-unlversityof in,. whi.eh, aubjeeta ~ad: (o 
Ottawa and, Dr. Roger picklmt" the length of'round 
eroughton "~f. :.Ottawa bleeps.: ..... : . . .  ' ..'.~:" 
General Hospital indicated In the, simple reaction ' 
attention span and ~acUon ' test, ;aoeumf lpath~-  ldeep. 
times decreased• as the . loss:Slowed ~ , "~n- .  
week'SprogresS.: Jmd on.  siderably,'.':In oomplex . . 
the first morning'alter a reactions, the numbeE ,of 
• "recovery, sleep~:: per- errors lncrea~,d alter ekeh 
~:hhsOsP l t ;~Oi~h:~,  ' ~zrt~ "fQrm. ance .  wa s pa l tueMmly  . .n ight  o f  Meep"depr i~[a f loz~ / -  
• . likezy'tobeslov,;,,and faulty~ .' and .peaked 'the.:. m6n~ng - ' .  
~-  beds for parents who wish-to ...... The'=-.study-/thv°lved-"Mx=-=afi;~- [h-e--fi t=it-l'ee'ov ~ry ...... 
:~y  the. night. - - -~-~-+ - undergrhdqate students.• night. . . . . .  
Patients.. wfll~ havi~ the who were d.epri~edof 40 per . ~. . :.: " '.•" .... ' ' 
benefit of medical e~luip- ¢en[oftheh-n0i;li|aJsleel)on in.the,  vigi lance:test, 
::: i ;i: I,,: ; ::) :I, I :: : :i 
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IOr :B C rustlers . . . .  
By. MURRAY GBEIG . ' ~. : :~, i . : :  ~ " 
S~erling News Service Crosley as much as the trade: several~shanks.of, 
MONTE LAKE ,. Spot- thought of running into an ,good rope, a 308 Savagb " 
ting. toques 'and heavy ' armed rancher. : '. '. With lever actioIt.,- two or. 
wooien m'itts, the~ look " ,~ -'. ' " -  ' :three razor-edg~k~l~e.~, 
not unlike the McKfnz'ie TAX FREE -, and a flask 0r t@od'l l -  
Brothers of 'televiSion's .°"We've ~een at th i s  quid refreshme~L i' ~. i 
Great White North fame: • together 'fol ~ 'four years .. -~: 
Their conversation :over now, and in.a good year . : 
cof fee in this ~'frigid l ikewehafl inJ979weean,, ' EASYSALES i ,  • r 
hamleteast 0f:Kamloops make twenty . thousand : Wedeoe:says it takes ' . 
is punctu?tedwith "eh's" dollars e~eh. 'That may . "about .six. minutes" to  
and "y'knbws", and,ex- not sound like a 10t by  isolate and kill a goed 
sept for the large blood today's standardS, 'but cow, and:then li'neS are 
stain:.0n;the pant cuff of you-gotta remember that attached and it.is drngg- 
the n~an'stiil Wearing his it's all tax/free,'"O;~sley ed with the winch.to the 
,~ittens, they ~0uid be, a says with a smile. : • (,an. where a ,s.peeiaUy: 
comedy team in their Wedeoe  . i s  .an  built ra~p facilitates 
own,r ight~:.  : ,  ." .: . "' AmeriCan+ bern and rais. 'easy loading. Oncesafely- 
But/~F[ieh Crqsley "and. ed in Billings; Montana. " ensconced l n : the .kh0p ~ 
Paul .Wede0e (hot their" "He came,to'Canada s a near VernoQ, ~ the..cows 
realnames)/are.nOt~om- draft dodger in 1970:and ~arebl~l qn~ldressed, ex. 
ed ians . / ,  Tkey  .a re  hasn' tbeen back to the lper . t ly  . ,bUtchered,  
p ro fess i0na l .  Cat t le  U.S;sinee, Elegrow up0n,,:wrapped; and frozen. 
rustlers,tand~ey earn a farms, hesays, so heean~i That's When~ Croslev 
c6mfortab[e+.living:ali' :~[elJ' good St~ek .from. in-. '~startssoliciting business; 
ovdlr British Colmnbia, f i y  ferior cattle in an instant. " .' Bow does one ~0-~about~ 
~teal!ng and killing coWS. . +, ;its does. all ~lte. killing, • sell ing "hot" beef?. " 
It nasn~..t-,been~a, gbod usua l ly  w i th  a •high-. - ""Easy. Everybody has 
Y~ha:t , 'tiht~Y~[l e ~Saying, '  po~,ered deer, Hf!e right to eat, right? And'most 
w. n a me snow 'against the -cows+ Skull, • people ItnoW a gooddeal 
,,.and ...repaii~'s~b. . the i r  -• and •dresses . . . . . the  meat  at ' when the  "s~ it' Mddt of' 
. d.eaz,n iva fl'-', P ick ings: : - -h is .  ru-ral:,residenee "out- ' our -buYers  :a~e lus t  
.~aVe !~n prett~ slim. '. sidi~•of Vernon, CroSley : regular'~y.~-,[hai°vo~ 
uut"  zemorrow-'s-another-  - handles-the market ine  . m'e~t' in '*h'~ ~,m ~,~. ~++,~,~ 
day and .maybe ,m one of  . I t  s'a lbt easier than it .. gas station, but we 'vegot  
themid-afternoon'e~.uises '0unds," Crosier sa,,s a ha~d ° " . . . .  . . . . . . .  • " a .  a . .  , zuz o r  s teaoy  
they employ  to locate "E 'v 'e r , ,bod , , '  b i t ' ches - - ; : '= - " -  ' ~ -- ' °  • ' ' ' 1 ' : ' "  " l 3 , . . cu~tumers,as Well."'.. .'• . : ;; r 
polent la l  mrl[ets , they' l l  " about  the price, of beef, , ' :  ~.l.m0k, I doh~t:  Lhin~ 
come across what Wed nowada s it / ~ : y ,  but' can.~e~ •',what we do is a l l that  
see '  des 'c i ' l be~,  as, a. ,  had for 'a  10t ieaS  mone~,  ' , . .. bad,:' Crdsley says."'And . . . . .  
rust lers '  gold'm~nei " fork O~er ] "" ' se~era[ head Of untend~' -  thanwha ' t  you i t '~  ~ot  l ike•i :wd"were j 
. . . .  d t . . . sd fewaz i  0 r~Super .  s tea l ing -every :c0@~we " / : . ' -  
Carrie in a .field with easy  ,V.al u ;  ;~W ~ ve . :  h.ad " driv~.~pa~L.r ,We ve ,n'e~eir ,~ ": 
,a~:ee~l:i~ to,. ~ h ighway reputab le  .~,and:-i-espec~'.. : l e f t  a herd • 'sparse; : .a~ : ' :  
a~id ."no oi|t-buil.d.ings~ :in .',;' (ab le :  pe~plb~who,,  kdew, , :. ~e'qe never~hit Lh'esa~'e i 
sight! . ' . i '~.,/, ., :-i , i ~.": j~ffeet ly~ ~'ell::,the~( were ~'.:' ~:~v,;' t~ui~e '. '~h~.,oh !,,~o • 
of 
means 
I : ; : '  aPouhd ~ noon, With  ,-the. 
i .  :,fl'r:St~of f l~ee  m-  [0urpre -  
~merlca;;(i.agog:pacs:_to:::_;crosmy+woriv.;s~Pdrat~l~t+,..:elear~,~,Tve' r,,hdd_~..~nl e, , ..... 
. . . . .  , ~ ',. , ' .  :., .... , . ,  . ........... . ~prohably ,settlements, Its-still. pare dotes,wh,- ,~ :  ; ~='-- ",::~.-..~..~ ..... ., . 
" i~ted ' "u 'nder  Se : ion  " , - ,  , . _~. -  * ,~ .  ue:a~ goo~ff 'oumner;:~u[ : ) , t ; . . . . . . .  -; C t  , meet  lamr jn  meday:  ':~ , ' ,  who  id~S: th~i l~  I w0n'i, . i '- 
~9~Jb.): b f ! the  Cr iminal '  ,~,, Once  a target  is agr~.d ,  : s topdo id~ this u~tH I '  e t  ' ~', 
C0de  e l l  Canada ,  ; and :'- uoon !the "d i~ath~,a."  - _ : : . L , .  +~, ; . . . . .  g ~ -,., 
• • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; , . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ;.a caugm,:anu mat's never : . ' .  
c a r r i e s  ; a  maximum s l r i p n e d  d o w n  , 7 1 : 1 " ~ . o  ^.  _ .= , ' . _ : _= _ , : :  . ,- . , + • 
• ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - , '~ ' - 'es~ .eve .  ~:cu  e ,  c l o s e  to  ' " '  
. se~ten~e.° ( . : f~Vey~ars~n 'with~windhattach'r~ent,..:haooenln~iP~ef M,~, ; , i | l  
grmon: iThatooesn'zscein . ' is 10 'aded • w i th  the  ' "  ~- .~ , ' " - - -~  ~;. -T '~_' - - : . . " ,  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ u t ~  . ~ u u '  : l t lU i i  a r e  t~-b0ther ;Wedcoe.and~' necessary tools ~f .the ,~ Pt'offssionais,.". : ~ '.j 
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